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CHILD SEXUAL ABUSE VICTIMS





Genierally speakinig, Nve (14 not) xxatit to
f)Llt child1( sexual abtuse vitttilts ot tihe xx ittess
sland 1t) testify in op~en court11. Fromll a 8~e
('11101' p ItLt of x io''n it is pr1ethl'l1Ie to admtit
)PCW14nIs Miateilis of I lie abi)ise fotr I v arietyx
of iea'sotts. P18('inga chil o'11( 4 the Whus Mtl'saind
unre1 asottable 1t) believe( thatt te ('1i] w1~1ill, feat
benginth pesen ce of Iis or betr al )isei' ad1-
lxy bxy a lIw)Secut4)t who)( rna8\ 111 be traBinled in
t4'511iiot. \dditiotiallx the 1 )1'se('htor run~s
1we risk or' plaing the Child (" the11 standi oiiix
14) hiave( himti or1 bert'estilV to n101 InwticiIeting
t(M11 chIildre's sta1(l114nilt of' 5'ximl abuse5( (-,,11
, rtis paper xxiii exp~lore the niex dle"?e
p('t1I5 in re(lationt Io) adtlliltiilg 0111 of' (c0urt.
slateitcnts lbx (Wildfi ml'\1 abuse5( \ i(thlls. ( nt
of ('Ott Istat('hl('t ts otftel'ed 1'or the ttiahl of the
mi atter' asser'ted arev getwt'a lx barre4 d ('oti a41-
thtey fail wxithinit a sit4'5 e\(ceptioli. I Ioxxex-
hearsay58 exce 1)tiotiN specifi('li A Ko i d 1111 'tl-
a! abutse' W i4is. Th~em, sitattes t'e('()giie the
III ciild cas5esho' ', ('iildItf'is
sta lvet Is inst also face a secom! 1( 1a't'iei': cott-
h'oituAtion chIalletnge. WAHti 2000i te standi~l(
apl))i('(I 14) o11 of co0urt statetinlei-is i critniitai
cases('1 Ooseb; paa8Illeled t st aard A'r 8(atdit
ting iwarsny I lwifr ((v/,%c [1ishuung/ - how'i-
1)etve 'i '(1est itt on ial atnd( tiomwt '5si otijal stat 4-
finll ('ts' utnless thte wxitnless is uiavaiiAlle
and( I lt(- (lefeialtt hadt a 1)rex 14)11 opporhlritxj
Lo) crioms-exaii te dC(ec'aranlt. ( )1'ie'iring ad i -
liital gidancee. the Stupnre( (Awon'ltair4)xed
its dlefinlitionl i1 it line( 4)1 (ase5 floiif ug
('itfivJru/. Ini J(Ivis t% ii a1s/11tulO[, the
(;Wu1rt ('\Jai14'( that stat-eintit'. liade ding'it
a 91 (al costinte infrtntio givn drin
a11 ont goinig Ct iI('gecyI' and( Wixas, 11 ei'efow )'not10
testiiiial) TItentt iii Jlu'Ingwi c. iB1'a/. the
(Coutrt 'lat'ilie(I that statieuts giv en to lawx
('tloI'('etuet xx 1e't an ot~jeetixe xx itiess would~
Find Ilt a state o f' etiiergency x 'isted( at the
Anf' xxr not'4 1 t1est i111011i817
Mlost re('('1l i. ill 0/ujo v. (,i"A'. te ( Cout
4'\aitR1t('( the applic'ationt 4)1testitliolkial state-
iI(e' in case('5(s or1 cld ais 8) 15*,1ii (W/.k, th e
1SO" l)u('is C. )Aaii. 4oi 57 1 .8. 813, 827-28,,2006:
F'all 20161 \a~higo Cll 4'g(' o law 21
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Court discussed imandatory reporters of child
abuse as well as the (mergenc situation ivtat
sispected abuse crates. The Court deter-
mined that einiig a mandatory reporter does
not autom-aitically i make the reporter an aget of
law eiiforce nt. and a teacher asking a child
questions regardiig suspected abuse was in re-
sponse to an emiergency situation, focusing on
the teaclier's need to find out in wiose care the
child coild be eIntrusted after school.
(/ark wans ant important decision be-
cnuse in the 1 i ted States * ellcn 8 minutes,
ChilI Protectile Service responds to a report
of sexual abuse"., Hollexer, delpending on the
circumistances of the child's disclosure, (rn-
jihrd could pivent the child's statement of
abuse fron corning into e idence at trial. The
child ia be forced to testil\ iii court or the
prosecuition imal b te forwel to make a deal. if
the" are even able to bring charges. (hild set-
uial abuse is a crime that is highly tuider-report-
ed and under-prosecuted. Conse<nnlh ortll a
siall percentage o acts of abuse result in con-
lictions." In a crite with little to no physical
Ser Ohin v. (7lar/. t 1, S. (t. 2171. 218) 201 5.
It 1111\. t ilms u/Sernal I iene: Statsiris. hip.:
rajinIl.org get -inlifonation statistiCs sexual-as atlt-lic-
titns ciliig I 11,1) ST\TES I)HPT OF IE \flI't
\\l) IlI ll \ SER\S., \)1t11.0 CllLttlEN.
1o01 TI \\l) F\1|Its. CIllLij)I t'S H1 RE .
:tHItt)11\lfiEv\TE1TSt N\E ! 2011 Iskit-
Cel Jul 2. 201HW
1 )01(;GL\S E. \ttI\\\lS. S\iA \llit II It SEi m&
St S \1\\f I 1\1G X OI ltllA)IAE1 \\l)THE t
L\X t\ \11 TRIELIJ 22 ih h.sL2015 W here
obIStaCle's at par tpartiu i mpo sin, Ithe pr~o5Ieco-
tor rugs drop ch(arge. altoether or m1 nCept a Pln
bargail that shmaplx leduIrs the setcl( imposed oil a
lmTheoor P. CronC&hdren mnd I0nly RemySea
Comes:- I Xi1sn flinois at.(raaC a pin
1//O' (ant tie li Wylfre/ in Pisving./stirr in (7 ildN
I base CaeLevsj u loei )cmv q[ Ilevea1rch hupy
fre.nillinois.edumub pil) 20120601 1 lioCan\eteff-
feethixet lPurSuing.'~Instiwet ini Iihitiiuese(: s.p~tif last
2i \atJulg 27,t201ttt
22 Huashinlgt College ()f I01 U 2016
e idet ce, a Child's disclosure of sexual abuse
is essential for prosecution of the case. Pre-
serving the genuineness of the disclosure is
ant important asped in proseculing child sex-
nal abuse cases because hi 1rerer ing a child's
statemet regarding sexual abuse. we have. at
the verv least a possibility ofa low ing ex letnce
of the abuse into trial Without tMring the child
Aictim to tesill in open court.
In the following discussion setion. I ex-
plore hearsay aid the developmnent ofa separate
standard for confrotation, followed by subsce-
tions thal provide a more in-depth analysis of
the (Gmurt s treatlient of those stateients tiha
are barred by the (Confrontation Clause. See-
lion ( addresses those situations w hen a tes-
tintonial stalement canlot com)ie into elidenlce
and a ch1ill must lesli onll tile wvittess staud at
trial. Part I 1discusses the implications of these
issues as thew ap>ply to the state of Ilmi naii spe-
cificall .s wxell as reconutiendations that cotld
be inmplemented in child sexual albse cases.
II. DIs MSSION
A. Ilearsay
I learsav is the first. barrier to admiittin(g a
chilh's previous statement of abuse. States hale
attetniled to fix this problem hy eiactiug slat-
utort exceptions fr child sexual abuse victims.
The standard for this exception is generalh
based on wvhtether there are sullicient indicia
of reliabilit. For ci il cases brought in 11unily
courts, suf ficient itnicia of reliabili tx is gener-
alh all that is necessar for a chiils statenieut
to comie into evidence. \\hen cases are brought
in the civil systern, a chil(s sateieiint of sexual
abuse need onix oercone the barrier of hear-
sao. atd is, thereflie, easier to ahnit a child's
statetent and avoid placing the clild on the
1wittess stand to testill.
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A hasi& ijieiipi in lte titles of exidejice
is ti at Iteasa v is inam ntissible in ('ott iThIle
Ii( Ruissibl iy or he' arsay is b ased on t he flict
Ilfiat Ithi' statetiett is nlot made titet' oalhi te
dei(''1at it is mot sn I ect to '0 iot (lii )1'aiI(otI
et'oss-exttittatioit. atiol the trier of fAct is nMY
aic . L\(ed 10115 h 'e(m cv-iiill ( thle d~el'it
rule against htearsax fIr statemtetls Wxil t eni-
hianc(ed i'('iaIbihqt x.[r exatinple. hii I he ease' of
ani excited iiihraite. lte (le('aratit is still undi~er
the stress of the W W(i((I and has io! htad littue
to eouH ix ie a Uhise stat enu' i. Tlei'eloi tie
slateti et I has a greater likel how( of reMiUiMi-
ty and Galls x iltirt an exception to the general
ruitle exclud4 in g h earsay statemnts.
I I1(ca rsa * excep'jtionts haxve also b~eenl
gritned toi c'hildl xxittesses of sexital almse5(. HoIt-
mxiui I as suchl a stat I uorx Ite(arsay e('eCptioii).
der te age (Ifsixtelit, dIesciin~ig aniy
ac't of' sexutal ('Oiltact, se'xuial l~enett'-
tioti. or p~hysical vijolence 1)ei'fot'ited
wxitm or against the c'hild 1) 1 v other,
it' thI e con rI (let ernu l('5 that fi imre,
4'onit'ul att( ('irci('slati('4s or the
('5 orf Utslxorliiness "xitli regatrd 14)
('ont(itoit r) the d('('arattt: , B spoil-
lan('itx% aitd alms(ei(e of sugotin' (C-
tet'ttiitolog\ orf 11he stalettett, givent
tit( eltild's 'igi I lack of' mtotixve' 14)
fibhriutw K'. titne iiiet'x belieemt
tli4'(x 't 1it(I the statemet(nt, atid thte
re(ason ts h1-ere' r; and (F) xitether ort
hot lite' stat('itf'It wxas rec(orded'(, atid
0(1 of' lthe i'e('r(ilt. if' adlil('K Ilt
of a f('oi'rl(' sudtet('. brtoadc(ast
lo l lae ieAnti(555111(1
li 1,1 aisst 1( at'( o l w4' I '11 iilx i till11flib -
"in ('4)1 Ii'ssmmelr *lm v ealme t eas('s.o hiii
iiaii sttIlia mtaem ieiatei slexuachl
almch cim~se~ arlte blet ts lime iheirt stae-
t1,o take the \\ itness stand.
Thisjll liarsa exrceptbli, ins stille aphe
cae Itomii ish itabusale il ir~te brough1t in
ofIntinv trst i have1 ... ai (1ii reiil exeep
lion. ine'( , lions ihea ermi admissifon fof'e
tu entithgat'i ltit the eemsI nrtwom-hy Thoed
l k- vt raso bl~eind~ o uc an excespiion i odre
anternst ao~rl~ x hok hand . a-eein of uiang
Furhe \\\.ni byK\S equrn dial. Ou childt~ e~s-
tit .'Nndc w/l)Tidts stan.:I (1ih'e an Fitui
I'osil hear~ sayo li exns whetI 'iiua(~n th
1dr Arie ktetmn an d' 0(;aieu rdual ecepd
~ton.(ieum ua ut i~~e hersyee ti on 1'au ()t rn-
~ \ l~\ 'i ls i' na;io n det 'A5 w sie at 225
\vns taIi .haino ahldpsto
Fa~ 2(14;\\AsTip"Ii (d- AI( Mm 21tI a)
I riminal I m Pf;i lin''m I
All AH6
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sitilar motile to develop it by <itre, cross-,
of. redirect exmination" Nvill "not ibc excluded
)I the rile against hearsal"'"Th second hear-
sax ece\Cptio mi\aailable when the dectarant is
tmaxailable to testIl is the residutal exception."
1 niler this excep tion, a hearsax stale-
ment is not exluetlb hv the riue agaiist hear-
sax x m een ifthe Sit telet itzis not spifi*al 01-
ered b a hearsay except ion". "The coitilions
for this eeption to apply are that:
1 the statenlent has quilalent cir-
climstantial guaranitees of Iriistordii-
ness: 2 it is offreti as exideince ofin
filaerial fact (3 it is lore p)rokati1e oil
the point for which it is offerel than
aii1 other vilence that the wIe onent
can uWains Ir)uh reasonable elfrts:
anti atnit iG it "il best ser e the
pluroses of these rules anio the inter-
ests of)justice. "
\. addlitional requireimet uner this excep-
lion requires that tie prosection give iotice
before the trial that the prosecitii "inten <ds
to of fer the statement ... so that the defendant
has a fair opport unit\ to nicet it . the resiotmi
exception may he antllr appropriiatlehiile
to allow sexnal abuse disclosures into elidleice
because 1\ itt little to no phYsical exitience, the
chibits statement niam be the oidtx clidence of
the crite.
['E ). t\EVII) 801 1 1
[FElI). II. Il i l). 807.
I. *not specli'lx emmed I a l'aray emxvt tion
i Itle 803 or 80'.
EI). . A I. 807
' F1L). I . E\ lI). 807 .
" Se ltiwrt iV M ostelltr lmran:/OfY v/lin/) >at Iears'a
Sta//ten,, W in /)onuestic t i/ce6(C (/ i/ Ii/S ral t us
( 'se. I timok . tHe. 111, 126 200Y rn'l aler'
(m"foN imla(ct V Ases iol Wting hild sexual abuse
and 4 atestie vlioec ar- iaicularly suseptible to
ncgajtile coRSeutliences of ( >a1 /finly hohling Iccatlse
Iex oftei criically de penlt oi litaesu to proxe the
The hearsa exceptions aailable when
the declarant is untailable are in adlition to
the hearsay eceptioins that are axailable re-
gardtless of the axailabilitx of the tdeclarant.
This inchitles the excptions for iedical <iag-
nosis. hen existing stale of intitine. tsent sense
impression, and excitcol utterance. \ statement
male Or inticail diagnosis or troatinent does
not haxe to haxe been madle to a >hisician.
The statetent coui he nlade to other inei-
ate personnel such as nirses."' The statenent
also does not haxe to hlxe been made bI the
injurel person. oII er. tatl stateimentIs or
statents that go to the idetitt of the deeR-
<ini tist he r(Ineted. \slatemnt Ot inedical
diagnosis is one that \ is intale for ant
is reasoial pertineint tt' tiwial <iagnosis
or tratmet: and II destribes meolical historx
past or present sxiinplots or sensations: iloir
4Uwept or thbeir general canse".'_ \lso, sLate-
inenits (tr nedical diagnosis can I btainet
specifeially for trial preparation."
A, sidtenmnt of theni-existing mnental,
emotional, or physical condition is also a rel-
exat hearsay exception.The statiretl cati be
tnade to atixone ald xxill concerii "tei declar-
ants Ihiei-existing state of niml ('suich as in o-
tie. iient, or plan or emotional. senson, or
pisical condiit stuchi as menital feling.
pain. or bodily healb ": xhoxwer the stalent
ina i not include -ininori or belief to >rl'e
the tlct retemiberel or believed".r) \ hear-
" See Griner 8 te 899 .2d 189 \d. Ct. Spec. App.
2006(.
FE1). IR. Fl It). 8011 i
liom iex\ ' if the ipurpose in o)tailing tie statemenit
is ila w)l' til l. [Ili h ws gut' toes to the heari of Cran/mn/d
atul woui most likel tbe dttmed testimonial att
therefore barred li' m t ri into) ( \idenlce un1less the
Aibo testifits.
"' FEl) R. EVIll 801 . Prioitig examples Ior
accepttle statements smtih as "I arn going to Crooked
reek." This statemntt goes to he intent o the declar-
alit. Not acceptobe:"Dr Se1uphard poisiled me."This
\\astnn''ioii ( htIe'~e of' I.axx t"ahi 2t)lG
1" Fall 016
I Crimillal L;m Practitioner
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S41V eXCeptliuo f'or present, 5QiIC illfiressioll at-
low~s " ai stateiill decsriing or explainling( ani
aftecr the (leclara"Itiviwiel iin illo(XideiieeA
The jmdic * behiind alloing xi 13 p or h ear'say
inI is sintilar t(o that. of (Xcite(II cltCl ii(e ill Ithat
tI lie l(amni has w0 hiad tWle to er ite a fhbri-
catioln, anl, I hleoIOP te statellieiit [maintains
aI gi'caIle degree orf reliabhitl Y. t eeeil lol
for aKII ex'ci tedl "Iiterai ce, like d ie excell i for
pr'esenit seinse iinpiiiession, allows "[1 stateinlent,
relatinig to a startling exeil1 ori conditionl, Inad(e
whbile the declaranit was unsder tile stress or
e\('itetllii that it caiSedl inlo CX i(11 (e. 1 Pie-
spouises5 to I 10- leadlii g (p est ons are acep t -
abde tind~er this exeflomi, and, whlile te eoiu
all( v s a lon1 ger delay IOr exced il enaw cs
th an Qr pitjrsenL senise unpr iessiontihose tnade
\\ hie piresentl senise iiiiiressioiis aiio
'edLe( Int leraitees wol h11( e file mo st, obiou( is
('e(ICCiiiA in AN sexuial Anis cam,( (l the rep~ort
and i schostl cc ( ii e abuse is del~ayed and 1(1erI'
%veil iiiav fall ottside( the alloN~alble 'A iui(oX or
tilt RAWC lPI CCstateillwals 1o he charmae ened as
Li ose or a lilesei iise i ip iI's5ioi or ani ex-
(KiA~ nil eran ce. St at en is ilade for inuedical
dagnosis are aiiolher obvijous hiearsay excep-
tion in, chIildl albuse eases. hiowever, staleiiieils
ideiiti-fl in I ' e assailant "iav lw redlaceol if the
stlteinent X\('PC to (ThlelC ~ ev11 \idncel'( alloth1-
eri liloxv to the p iris('(t ItI l's case.
Iii (ciil c'a5ss liersaY is the oilix htrdle
t-o o('e-le()l( in) adlinittling out: if court 5t~'Ito-
( C. \. 1K 200;l c4AY1i' Mig ('a'es) rcouo 's haw e ben
moir*( ftexildt( ii) c'ases Wi wh~ ijeli Owli Ateearili is joigh
nlils. iI the statleunt fills into) oie (if theo
the tr'ial iii orde'i fr Ilite statelnit to lie adl t-
l('(. Ili (-iniinal (case's, li""e ('I m;l( drie ('(cliol
inti1st also get le Iouit of o ntl slatetiieit past a
Ili criinal cases, Sixthl kiiieniniai
('(iiI('CI'i tna I exch ~(' ioe (ithlic'xxise ad ilissile
stateillewl falls Whin01 a hearsa; x ceptiiL it
itiax\ still be unladnilissuible or) ( oilstititioiiia
griNnts. V olat iiig thle de~d'cAnt s right ti c( (olt-
i'miilatioii. I. lke licarsax, this barrier cann~ot
bhe ti\Cd stattilorilx. The right to collfro ilt ioll
is a 1)lO(l111'al 1ii'(t(etion lgiaraitoeol Or' 1die
d('filnlanit. TIhe staindard-I wic jlpye"nn muchel
like hearsa- Iw, b onix allowoinig ill those state-
inents that. had a certaili leveli of relialilit. has
evove ( i n o) its own i sepaw:l standard.
Beforc, tnder floberis Ole Snuireiii
Court declared~ thai whcit a licarsaxv oielataiit
is tIol li1'C5(ol 1`6t f o '05-(\ail ina ionm at trial,
tie COii'Oh taioi Muanse iiornally reqiuiI's a
shiowxing ilial he is unavailabile. Eveni Iheill his
(Ino 1cr, seilieit is athi-i dbe oinly if it bears
adc(nate -ndieua of MeUabCHx."' I idcr the
Yo)cI'/ staindard, 1)0111 Iieaisax ando ('onrflmiia-
A in we re' sat isfied if' the sla aiei t 'as stiff
o'ieniitl ireliab~le.
H owver, now il (-, tite5andardl for con111ron-
tatIo is sepiarate' h'iti the ltat'sin standard.
Wh ile a staten-nci iiiay show smu~fiieii reliabil-
ily to salisY tOe iteuars stanidard. it inust u10'A
pass5 a sejpaIate staiiai'd fN or nilfri taiol. Un-
der ( 'wvJyiK certfain lie-,aisav Slate-ilits that
areC ('oliidered l Iesl inioulial illm , c arie baire
unless txxvi recqirt'Cilts are hiet: (1 lie dela'-
[altas I( tia titi i (- I tt&I'"('eg of, LaNN
( I i I I i I I a I I , ; I \ I , f -, I , I i I i, I I 1
Fa 1120 16
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( I - iIiII IaN I'rl I I oIIe
at is ltl3alahie, and( Q2 te deteldtlnt had aI
Thle (Otit has (lefitel testitniotdal
st a!ethels s tIhose ;;i~v eindll~er I ir tinistanti-
es that "no"tld leadI 311 olliectl\e wAitniess to be-
Mie t Ihat thef stat('eit "as Wtteli(ed to1 be
tiseti in t rial. 'onslsieilg suc(h New01s as thle
existencee of ani OtlVgoitW (ieetu~Ti' 31(1 the
nat li'e of the (jtiestiotlitg.
C(vio c~4'~)Y ot ice ' ied a sit hatio in Ti hi
a ' fe (lid tio test ityagainst WheriiishalI( per a
slate 51)011531 pl-Xilg; hioNA\e r tile state tried
it) ad"lt lt, p~r1rior' statemen('tts cnrdcip
ow'a t-Irl's self (le etse vwglllilt .'~ ( Irawkfrd
elaitil that adnilingo these statemiets G o
lae(I his right, If) (ni)lfiahttionTh ie St1 1 )refie
( o"Kt ageedl mid( Wd1( that the (:Illainllatiotl
(lahise t'eqhtire(1 not (itih that the deearaut he
"nav3aiIlttd(' 1)u1 also) diat the fhefell(att 1)a(
hadif a p~riotr 0Ppo1'tli i ty for' ('ioss-ex3 linfatlo.
tief'ore~ 'ertainI stateen ts 'those that. are lest i -
iioiial ill tatllre) ('0t1( (Iti It ceX 26 ie5
\\ ~ ap1 3)~ie( ill a cl-illinal case5(, getnera'l bear-
saX exepti101s. sucli as t i )5 (sielIssed i f tihe
jrvolts seetioti iiiay fWt to Ileet lte i'e(fttie-
111(1115 laid ot, ill C('JW~fgY/ v iolatingO the de-
fetifalt Is Sixi hinenI'tdiileln, ('flitit tionllYt
P~rotected . it to lie U It fPotted w itl hi s orl
Nlksit 11 has a I eartsa (eep t iont expI ie-
it lY appliedt to crtimintal IIr-)cdjj2 (,der
'.I2'/liun i 1 .. 16. 68 2t04
-Whlere' tfstilillia f (hf'tve( is at issue.. 1te Sixth
\nieiittmeit 4!'lhettimu, Wim alw Ihe oltrimo law~ t'qitite
imIaxwaiAahitid~o a prior ihiyortiMtit or etos-examn-
I hlt loll.-
26(' Al. at (;(.
"rw ABi. al (I$ mnuvalM u
\lo lte\ Stat §VIA.75 .Aj Wt Ol-~whe %ditltsi~e
statf'lltet I I lt)eerlIttg a s\ Mmue inaxie by a velji
id~et loitriecti is adniisihe hii a (ITPiilttIiI 1 ir4eedng
a 'S' sltI hI\I I'\ ifhelf 1 1) fOXCd 1`1 111(X' trt o H t Il O tr
li te stitc iii(Xt (,' firstl part of' thle Crawfo rd test.
is sat isfied 1)ecatse d ie child( ('idier test i fes or'
is Ni13ailaible". I However' thle secoiid reqfuirc-
tiet tinder ( niu'JitI t'hat Ihle dIefendanti have (
anl oppfol init.. to c'ross-exainei~ the dclart ,,11
is 11o1. fit its first (u3se 3fpjIX iig (iajhv/oq the
\hissonri Suipreiiie Cotirt, eni haiw held that it'
the ountol-eotirt stateteian \wis I('stilIIolial, the
dlkend( a "~as guara iiievd litte ig1 it to eross-e\-
ailliInalu)I grantedl 1 \ tile SiXI\tljleitentI_.j. 2 8
The comits dec'isionl inilf~ies thlat tile \hissoltri
rWe leanis too far in tlie Nva * of ')rotectitng the
chlildI declaratnt at die cost of* the (tefell(Ialt's
H awajis general Iiearsa N exeptionl
ivlainltailnstI is balattee ofiplic eIolky an cl~lon-
stittionl riht,0houg addd prw to(Yaw
fiJ lY Iaw mis general Ilearsa * exejtlion -w as..
reeotninlettde(I h ' the liIaivaji Suiprenme ( oltir
ill its Final Rlep~ort o*fitle C:onmmittee o:it
I haiaii M~iles of' Evidencee 37-18 (1991,
-I lie b~tolH-ille relialbilit\ vcrit(lioIE I 1 a1t
lte tulle, c'ontentt, and circumtisances of" thle
stat CineIi )t'o\ide Str'on g a5511 rancies of' I rIlsI -
ilwn1hiiess[ . .1is inendfed to conitltelulie
ouiIY tihose Ilecarsa\ st ateit tet ts th"a are "sfo
ussei'ted if. -I Ili em 011 uin a hlem&ti Ii(I(I('l('
oluli(!e the" ,of Ii Ine ole I e rIrI ha t t Ile lim-e. colillitiI
amli cii unsiwwes ow th sallCHIlt pn')~ide s"Hficievit
indicia of reliat'ifif\: atll 2 a Thie child( testifies at Ihle
lwr(wee(Iilgs: ()I lh The child1 is tnmailaIbte as a \\ ittess:
01 ' 1114 diIh is ot lirwkIv 1dIltah avQWWb~ Ns a M t.-
ness; tilt [he4 co01111ii 111;a 114 sigifi',iIIheIt1 elIuI)lioat 0or
Jsx(-hlohogica! traina( whinch \\(Ilt(i resUolt fvi'om 'tesl ilig
illi tl(' ()Ur11Ih pliUseii( 'IItile (etendilIt illakes tile
J~'eetn. inlcreased Iro. Ihwi e age ortw-ehve
28 ut e v . JusIts. 205 S.\ .18721871 'Mo. 2006.
29 It\W R~EV ST\T t\NN. § Wle-804Lxiets
I A\is \dItll'4'i hl Act(1 26'1 2(;othe, 2016 (14.I iS.
cuss I to1 Mnjtilrt!enltela~ ile~nh 80'i.
"\\ hati is Htt'(le(! i It las\ c(CChltitt Ihati will pro-
Odit( sitifejit a 'itlh to ;,11u)w for reee eipt olrteliable
Kcama staineitts ill eases wh Iere chld~ declarmits
bece('l lttt 1ilale' throught inailityjl to rcuictnher or
to ()itttl(In'
\\ashlirlg o il'- f o I(t'Th 2m Fall 2016
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re(liale t11at cro(ss-('\aflhittat loll doe4s nt ap
pea tte(essau'\ . lioevr I X' 'X('xIIaXiis der
-does t adfcl thRie ofjymett(tls righit . . .to
call1 ail to 'i'tss-('Xatul tileI dec'lar'ant I=)t-
('(l'tiitg thn' suject mtater of atis stateuio'tt
r'ece ived( . . . ."'"Thel'or't. til' I laxxav"ii Rittes of'
Evienc baane te plic 1htiud 'a gPtelal
hearii(tI'O exetalion tilhOl j~h(Wd srih
to eoo'o1i'1ttalt.32
Not all g'eeral heau'saX statutes htave
Inet tested aga'itist the ( Aoiittio a ose
(iat'( of'su1Rintit llii('O of'elialit . I lovoen 't
(''Iiuitlal dlelnatlts h~aw( a (oisiutiotial ight
to be( ('4)lttrl('( xviti iteir aco('ser; as thte Sit
Ly, ir tho ite 'im test-ifios, testittotidal slatkliI('ts
are'( 110 lger pr ~iohIibited(. This is m) 1)e(alus
"( ti'awrd allow.xs admuissiont 41 test initoiall
stlteitt'its if the o'l uihItstifies atl I'al arnd is
sul~jeot to (ross-o\atiitationlt'" The4 Ne'.'. .l'-
I \V'. Advanc thnig AI. 263. o tdie 016 LeI~g. is.
1/.4 t~j\lg thl Thet right 4)1 t1'445-eallinationl
di 'm i
ltvak'th'r; Ilie sti' scVo ;I 41 Illlhil('1 SU I I 5 12
2005 :e xv 54 /'ko /( Op '. 9'm~us.165 \.EK.241 561. 580 l1t.
\tpp 0 . 2012, h-'p t)ilt4 , 4)1 Owe ('4l1111'owation l) ansed.
lS''a154 W.1M1 *a I poaI'o'(I tot' 4''5.-'arlalitonl at tr60
'.'. lt 111 11 rI lI4 nie riw 4)N awhns 1 all' 4)1, l c'Ol' ,t#
SW/c4 v. hi I//111)s. 1(X) S.\.M 90i, 907 110. Ct. Apt). 2011)
1il4dirlg that Mien4'l a GO"111 letbcd1144 at tijl aml4 wals
axailalIe 6w i'tI'4s-evinarliflionl l'4'll'i trg 1)4h Or'1 il
se Stnfrt(itt( ( tl explaited that1 "whl(l thre
(leclaintlt aplW It's Ior l'4ss-e\xlttitnat 11 at trial.
the ( :oitlkwtalion ( Jause 11a''s 11o ci'otails
at all on 1hw tise of hispro I'(l Istitioil state-
immisn . eas l)''-U(' Ihe ( latise dom ht bar
admtlissiont (&a sI temen'lt so lontgas the( dleclar-
anit is l)i'(s('t at rild to defend ort exjplaiu Wt '
The (Ionimiltato Colt atuse is also sat-
isfied( it'I 1('i'( X-ast. it (11))011tlllitX ~ f'or'(ulie
ii~availaidle. Ibis is M hat \losteller ca~lls 7)aIs/
lutist, haw had aI) pror' opp1 orptttitt to ('i'05-('\-
tairied inl E'xhihii 1. Ow4'~"~ piiom11Xis 1('a4)t) sltm'Ienlt
()r\ k'ii at thet (1il1 Ad" otat' (nw ('1t4L q:ll(ctnlQt
ie4 adm~lissionl ol stat(' l' \1lit I did riot, ttioflaic De)tfn-
(Wah' 6is nmk4I'1 til ( )1h'"Knoim ( lausc.
H .!UC '.fhtIt, 11 \d 61 75\J. 2008. 4luotinlg
( ,i/rI. 541 1, I.S. at 59 11.9))
dar~lgat mide Iibe'it wiptc tatrubst e ('4'4l c x-
1~inhonj x us 'lilt a idt~is ll'(''4' the 11 aeitilo a(i"ali(
=i'4lihi4s on atimlhatl'4) I)I1'hdio ('loss- amline
114'iiaulbg ( rz1"'a iimi ( lanse amnd I Ii'ar",av I ) 4{trin1
111I tile he (IAmlbig( of ( ;1iih! 5411141 At415 Wise'romi-
tiorns I4,)1 . Ill. 1. Rev' (i91. 7(62191 In'm'chirinaft'et
iemniakini ( i'onitioni.
Ii)Ig~ k4'.hi, tin' the~l s olt~ 4 this paper'1. it s ',1i4)111I
1)4 11 444111'' ho t WA unm-4 WOWl ta'.1) a A 4liirt i441
% iodIationh conice iln thw11 I & 4I lRleTinre I, w r~l''4-
ingy 01111 H "IOl I H(11 W"ler XIMr't H)l IX . 011tillS I f 1
al)',&'41A tnes 14Igoui 14 11w ti lesi-
sintnilalr frit the6h tolro catoni.' I Ioin \Owr I it, w)11 h~
'11c 6cuIin'h xj tl wXho is likehk t4)4) yoltigh tIt'',t
;it QV'ih" \1111 W S ETI'\ .. sona 14)4', at 20 15 i dii
I)0is4. Iasiiu'o. 57 S 81, 112006 se00
lHen/e,,S'iTAEI ES, Sepit. 2011. lot11p: .X.. Ao"'4jhas-
11111~ ~   ~~ ~~~~-i \Ii,'4 it t _ 11'Ilnli 41 aI \ '1t4Lh-
\fahaltlm 2(( : 4"cg of aw2
( : ri I I ) i I I a I I I %N I , I -Z it . I i I i I ) I I ( , I ,
Fa H 20 16
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\s tite I S. Stiprerino ( Airt bll 1  if a
statemiICt is I(5titnon1 ial. tile (lCel(I31t has
a right to be Coitrotited with the (leclaraelt.
Hi~eloethere N611 oldX be a coiifroiil[at iot
issne in a crtimtinal proceeding if the staletnunit
that tle pro'secuttion ties 1o adnd~it is testiioli-
Al If Ilie statliet is deliC( to he testimtotial
iii ntureiC mX en thionth~Ile (letlara is un ilavail-
ableI and( the( stakieiit Avas adm~issib~le tinder
a h ears,~ (\ce~thi. Liue stcoxinv ia('O re-
( 1Iimin(1l(n I hat the defeil1311 hiave a jw~ op-
1)011unjiX for' (ross (c\aIi 11,1 ion) Avill need~ to heC
('13e(Ie.1 IN, th Wcid~ has pre~ olisly testitie4l at
itdepC1osil ii %Xhjich the (ICPeia's cotlisvl
had atit oppori'ttinitv Ioi cross5 C,\atIin the cl~d.
Well1 ('riuf)rIn is lashsfe( and the statetiit
('311 COIII ini X t ho"I tIe I(Arait mi i) ir the
1. "1 ultw/la b/c01 Me i/im.x'w
Tlie CirictillsaI)ce5 ill Nt biCk lthe lefeii-
(1 3nt's coi"tio)11ItioiI igh~t has b~een sat 1ifie are
not aIX"AX ' 1s ( Q(lw'/fi/(in re(ltirellC oji-
1Inatudyt~i hit' cro)sominaiOIm Por inisatce
the (lehen~ai it's right has be(en1 satisfiedlI i or
site 1)35 the opplorttiiiit IL) cro'ss ex\3itt the
201 ' t,,ste \].J.s apparenlt tum~ ittiigi's.s or iliatiit-
Nt ots a, hw iii o tiee d \" I miiMAti abouttieeex(it,
\t.t. 'atptearedt fior cr'(ss-e\aIniatiotl at triat \6 jiti the
not to dto sJ se us \tat v aiiiter~. % t \tAIY-8N"
20W- NVC. -\pp. tITAIS 000. at *1t J1 At tiS, ).0
2005 uhottiu ttai the etiki waistietl (vtthe/6rd and the
SiXiti \1111endHInn tI, test0it\qaint being Wi~jee to
ei'isse~anihatiiidespite t11e (thildts niernorx, loss.
~'e \o~etei (hia" tiod's tnitiact.pn Wu)' oe 11. at
I I'; I tie (Iojloitation ( anse is wiltt sati~d In an
hIIlif t I it bted oppov//llr to eni Is-exal Iliti le". emha t~sis
aIitd ""Tthe ( Itatise i notf sItistiedt t)\ the( timsehtion
siinitx miakin,' the \ witnes a a italite at a pr'ior htearing
Ori attling the \Nithiess to 1W)it at a twetiat Ieat ig Ithat
thas no0 eonIsetlmehees o1ther' tthani toi r'ender1 lt(temti
nin h nkitiisstie it tthe "itiess tater tieconis tinavait-
itite.
('hdid deleCaranit at a vie 1(11)i'eni'(ed (1e 1ositioi
or siiiar y)P()edttre."1 FvIX ei if (lirlilg thtis prior
Olppori'tllt t he chIihld -\Nitliess is unritespionsive
01r at5XCP tOSt ( 1 t lt ins X ith 1i Idon't kiio\\
or I (10111 recall'. the ilight to confronltatioi has
been sat isfied~l.- I1~vr h(W X (nne SihcCotit hate3X
added a requiireltwetl thatIN the khidanlt hav e
ant opporttinity hCi'(//Yi~ce cro'ss-examhination."
Aoi exalnihe in IMntsX *x data. a tral
COni d(etermI ine Ilthal, tihe chtild, 111rCC- X ears-
Ad( at the lime and( Pmtr-Xears-old at tral. (li
tenst and1(, t herefhwe, allowd a lest iioni)al X 1(1
(c) taped~ iiitervXiCXX itto eviden1ce. 1 loxvCXCI, the
)prvinC (A iii tFi Pennt sylv1 aia taking a3 or
nimv~o xiCX or' (waj,d held that the (leleti-
ila" it lil ot have aC 31 pp"IrtIitx For1 ('Ifwe
Cross-exa~hiand l~l311tI'at dime to --. D).'s ill-
ahihilx, to speak and( phltsieal recoilintg ... the
(teetlled VDl. to have bC I ii I 3X i ble lot' cross5-
ce\a3 i liati -12~ 'ilitis. ini I~ 1'ttSX vlx ia, in( mee
prsne(mt the XX itl('5 stand~ is niot eitoigii
to satisix Owmiwi. I ttder IPettosxIailia's thle-
Or ,X. t (Child l 1( is h.tsicaillX availalIna.\i be
tUtHIXaihlble for Ihe pin-polse of eoiliotiatiot."
The Federal Runles (f Fvxi let ce lax\ out criteria
l!)C scc1/c c. 6'r~lfii. 202 S\\ Ad (i70. 672-80 '\lo. 0t.
A 1). 200;.
"\1311 \NIS FT 1 Alsu/wu- note .- at 232 Citing Pawl-
fu/t} I' )/ 1. 8 V)d 177 N\ex. 200(;: Nlostet ter. (>'a\x-
IAnXt tIhtat mr //)Iyw mmt IT at 'it. l'a-mtihg ini an
ailt '"itin re4lthhih'eiiihi oft tihii aeIicsatioii ill ord'(er
tor' tIes ti, rior statetients t0;fo ' ( , (Ih e/Y/. -To the
stiliejeit. wh tat occurrted at that p'l -it 1('e(tihhg ntili
it-,ett iiiee this hnwAte utott whIWO~t~ a('euialinii mu i
it 1 so-1'\ n a in iii
VwC( In rp \.1. t. 101i tt99I M. t2W9-1216 N~. 20 11
/11 C - 4. t05 \.3d t t!.9) t216 t7 t P. 20t1
, ,' \ot etI tei. C(r t'o rd1, ts I III iai't, SI/'1 not t v,-; SCe
a/so P o e Aenawbn'o', t" VEN.1Ld 808, 8t 19)ItA. '
20t i ( ,'teh'ahx, ifa wxiitness pt;*ysicath a;ipi'ah's. takes
tie stAtunde oatti,aint xx itingix\ ;iiisxxehs eotiiiset's
Iit ,I I Sti~ . I Ila t -V\itn Iess iS %I\ i 1:a1tat1te hoc (ross -(\a I itI Ia -
tiimt toi Pih'quses (if tdie eCiitrihtatiiili i'ise.
\\ astiiiigton (Xlt egi oF [.axx l"all 211th
Crimillat 1,m Practitioller
F  1 0 1 G
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Crimital m Pact4 itme
that t li(ug(' iiiiist liM to d(e(l(' k- Ow1(1(1 i
chIildI dRec1lrant is im:ax ~ i as a5 3 A tess:
N (I 'lrt is cideredI'iPI to bhe (ill-
mxailale as a \\ it iIss it l' he(elai'tii
111 is exeiled 1roit testikinlg a1)011
statemnt becI Ua use ie ot' t'o1'! les I h1t
a piil ege appliet(s; :2, rci'(1es to ) I s-
a (1OI"i' order(1 to dlo so: tesictifies to
tlj 1'('iiiiI{''ii On i tlIet tIsilVat
ness, 01' nimital illuit': 0'w3 is absent1
front the( trial (w heai'in a11(i the state-
mlent's priop)onen't has not W)(elt able.
b. prioce.ss 01r otd(i'r reasoniable nas
to procuriie: \A the leclai'ait's atteji-
diancte. ill t Iile oaSo ()f a I ieai'sax c\eep-
lion uinioer Aide 801 1) 1 01 (w ̀ 6 or 1`
the delet'iiai atleun laiwe ortetiioux
in th e (ant- ' 1a I i('3P5\ c'Vetldiori Lin-
dier' 1!IIIt' 8041i b 2 , '1 ()I- I .'
ereit inte'nt par't o)f th ese' ('iia is the
th ioild"s('ost('dt ))t'41di uiaxalahllU l as ao
rei ii('s5. ftie s(teiilt di ilr hxe Wali
aie oide tha ities d)''iiS'te ('1111( Wlatesti-ath(
01'ese oe iiot ieienihei'g tileit' bue, iatixt('s
"iess-Yi WINi''( aaiitha qnlbutat (Ed ='ii~it (Imvet Itie
am ~,adti' ile WNmo' in ;W~'iwfd Uiiii bei ita tii l -
abl'e 15' iiessi ' ad Wwug dt'(iaiu A i etifi tha h
or44J~ni she ' (bu ntli'uiiiit 1giu2 ti'e' aliiv an Ics
11MTR /l Y1 N Al~ P'ie
liae t'NtiUMtt~ at tRdill i-v he hiie.
\\ lietliei iiite'ntionial 0o' iot, I"E, 801 a,
Inax be its(l( as I s\\ort 01' 3shlieI(.I. it prose-
('titioli Ina ,x xxanlt to ladiize tOle' iea'sax excepl ion
nui~st hte tiiax 3il31)( as a nAitnes'5 ill O(1(i' I'oi'
ap~ply. I Ioxui' t't it ill (esta1)IisliIllitht tie ('hild
d1('('hi'3l is Inavailablte becau1e lie 01' she( testi-
defenise' ('all lJeeM to thet ('onltlwkniex I' of the
c'l(d "A iti(ss and(, ilic h (oi'-t agr'ees'. essenitial-
Io'stiiiioiial stat('iletlts tflat tile dlt'let has not
had( a1n oj port tiiiit'v to co'I05-ct'\3iliO.
TOie 4gerleial r'uile is Ittat \,p x pxJei'soui
Ilole ald ot'tlr oh 'c\3iiiii- xxitiesss ... so
lIIu''ilt'ias IQiieiit w Mhwn i An )hari."ltilotreOi
V ounwie' than 10 xeaI's 01(1 are inctollpeto'ui to
testilxv ifa't hex are( inceapable of' eeixing just
iiiiji'ossimis of' tihe f'tcs 311(1 ti'atsa('tiois re(-
spem'itig "M ic(h thtey ant w\atiniil, or of' i't'ht
\t,MdhK'u (YAMO ! ford'',y~y hrutia't 15r iu'. at 4 I8- 19
at4', Ie'r1 at11iali 11 deat nI'ial [l'i)t, 14dwiiao h
pr' o'u~ituom' 111ctii~..Ito ~o~'4Ll4i sI1~ thn'
ol i a r d ti o'''l 4I ii e s \\tie wi l a e tuhiii ii d cS'
" 'i''4)iia kum," teilg ou 14 suiio' uiatter is io'4'-
si 1h) t)( a 4'(iiJW)O'H1i \\ iit'ss ji''4i4Ii' tO w c~l' :dtea
1~it', ofX A'. 1lui' Ill . ntm\ t) v(2 W eed hi' Ge"'(Tal
\1t1 \ \IS 'T \t .su/nsr 110'e .5. at 215-3( i A rinaniN
m~aw ', .'t Al s'oia aIhisO i(lii' k 4)1 &aui ag4' are
4'O~piiil)4i'i i asi i)ilt&'i ()I' I'm to) ltShl abitO li the alis4'.
\i0'Iii as p ouig as tIO('(' IiaX4 l'stlji4'41"
till). H. [I ) (M I1 A A .loMW andl Ord4'u'o4 K~am
illiigNN \ ittl'ss's and tr ,ileouling F"\ idI4'ic't.
Vatt (11(5Il~l College1 4't of, l'aw 29)Fa It 20 16
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( I i I Iial I Ix 'it .1 i I i,)I leI,
to testI i r , the u11estitiioiial sualttiiint5 are illal-
iuisil tiil('5 the WON= Edati ha jInior ()q)-
Miost ca~ses that are' iakeii Ui) tiail 1) v tll
poetil t' (3tSC Illc in Nhlicl Iliii' chliild XXill
trials, Goodittaii :inl ('(lleagtles 101101 thiat chl-
eight - 'eari-oIlds. fotntI i tht evenI wXith "Qubos' S o(
mia ke thle exjiert inia as coni hrtalk-i as itossi -
ble l(r thei I ci i1( I'', 25% orl the (U1ildreti 're-
flbsCI u)t test ilx. eii I er l)X (tili jit i'eltisal or Ii'l
appj eartIistrei5PssC(I ot atth wi m r5'i'Ciassis-
tanlt jul(igd tnit the ('Ili slioitll iot coitiu-
tie IIerebrI.C ) H trli'. ii is HikeX v Lhat eXven
vX th It jWlaratioul. tie iHill (Ielaranlt a11 01no
be IC lClt deud1e av ille 1,61 Iltpse o1)0 S al sat' s;
thel ( >difroitaliott (Aattse, pO'e" etiig thei entt'
of' statmcml(', 5conideredC II '5 lesinialU. 'rit reC-
stilt is gn-;iter ('tihai5 oiiil scrli(I 5C'ttv or theC
c'ircuitanIces under~i wXhticht te vhilk nitidei his
or' ter stdteiniaul indiinlig stuch Eactors, as the
(AISICl ice of'I a oi 01 g litg CltlergCi Icy.
0/d OW v (lurk. 115 A. 0. 21712F 21)15 'qwoi h
0111 t( , FN IAI ). Wi) I A Ie\i, 210, f Scalia voncu-1,
mpic w - i p 5",m~wltq of &ti c~hi''l aw", i ..
uri 1 tuu, hi icoluipwlctit1 io1cil
"( l/i /// (Ir nwl 52 1 WOX jg NHt A~auuyh- of a
Chil IN IMo NxNw ltftIT~iIal( t0 icsiui\ 11(1 111P ( )Itio gox -
SceC II tillta 1). I AOi andl ia A. I erti'. ( ld// II,,.
n(A~x (/IdMw( o/Poiwtation ( lousv, 101). O ( ) 1 11 \1,L
Mal (on"/i: hiptowluInaI /xji/s on li NixUu/k.ul
h.al 1221) puoting Gail S. I ooubau el al., 1 /ce-to-
ku C (oll /ir/t/, 0§'/ Is ,#o. ost--(jxwAl lee/nOog WI
( ,/~vi /1iileslet/o) /t IIO[SIt//o/5 22 1.
& II itM. HBll \V 165. 171 'IWO;
2. Ougin 'I/ t gCI/
at 1220) the (Aniihrtmatkioi (;ause is
onyuigg(,rtcd if diel slaulyettet he&ing~ ainte
is ICIteuiinia 1. IIite ii ost geneale1 (Iefiiti l i of,,a
t'estitiotial stateitet is a, slatetileil tioie "at, a
peit'(inary~i he~ar'ing, befl)PC a grtand( juryX 01' i
a f(hI'i1ICI t rial; au U(1 10 olicC ii iIrt'ogal tis."
lThis iniitial (Ie~ilioii of tesiioiil "Xas vag~e.
'rte (Couiit offered great~er giiidlarie it a lite
of cases5 GdkoiioXX twt , /'in/. I IDaiIs c. HadIS/-
tlqp/On, tie St~preie (AminWt hrier ltdroX('( its
defiiti ont (f tC51 itt i ial:
courise of pic hiCCiiierga jolt t inlC
thtat the pu'itiary p"ltpolse or tite inter'-
roatijotn is to en ale po101i(ce assistatnce
to ilteel ait 01ngin~g eu itetgente,* butl
2) ,are tCstitniiotial "XX lieti tite cit'cuii-
statiLcs oh jec(tiX CIX itlci t aehat WereC
Is 110 sS oltgoig eiiet'gqul' and~
tit the( jfl'tlltrX 1)irlslISC of the inter-
rogation is t~o ('stalisli 01' prlow Cp ast.
CX ('lls poteliiallX t'elex atit to) later
aIS& It~chXe j(le ie exaile of a statettieut
getiex. 11e t('I ti I tel thI at a statenieW ittiaie
(ltilgd a )11 c'all is a staleitneit nitade (,irng
thle 'ou~rse of at on goin I e tnergetic. )He IC )1-
icy behtindt thll itoii-ute~iliitioial iuaiti'e of staIC-
nienits ritade dui'y~ at ('etergencY:
is 1011 timike tIhC llogi(' justf'iltng thel
lw. stattelli'it "relating tot astrln
(_'XCIII (or coiditioi ina(Ie wXhile thte
y. P p/! 127 VIM 916, 921 ( >io. 2006 c i iig
( ttli'/ ti.5411.5.at, 51
j'j IN \1 1 -T\ ur note' 5. at 212 CitiIg /)ued o.
tttI~~in/ i7// V. IS. 813, 81 [1)206, andt its, (',oftlatlilou
I h4/' WE 54 K. ait 822.
,94) \\;],lIto I i ,t(Ah-ge oIf ILaxv F i It 20 1 G
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( nhu n tia " I .iW W~i ti
(ICclII'iI "as5 underC the stre'ss of ex-
ieiitl (*ud byC( txIhe (wentI or (con-
SSWt arel raC ndIi I( bWin a fdlseho)( I '
fieer -N-XcXhe CX(1 XIIC Cdit Ct ergcucl (Aim an51Sdi is
)11g4 il-Ig is a hlighii\ ('oltet-ICI)CI(lit inliil-
1 B~ased Oil I)(wi'l it wouh11( seeiri that to 311-
5X~eP tile queIstioni of whethieP (11 ongoing (Iluer-
gecy( exis5ts, the (Omni1 inust5 aply a tot'allX od,
tile (irluIllstaIce5 test.
Thle stani4 laid1 ot sin1ce (Ow';ub
"~AS pill to theC test in a d Id abiI5C case, i(u
o% (laA. 'I'llC pert1inenCt IfActs of' thait cat!C aiC
as rodlIows: \ltei' not icing~i ivrks onl thehld's11(1
boaki a presc1md )(Iit 'atIC askel theC chIild1 " at
happened1C~ to butit aInd wh Io hadI (llI iI. The
(-hilli '"said solinlinilg like, D ee, D)ec.""Ar
ter' biging~1l tIS tIuarks to IthC anletl~oi or theC
tecClCie's su)prvi sor~ iie suevio -i C' 5)'called( a
(1111(1 abu1se liie 14) alert 3Iitlorititv abouit
thle su~spected abl) 1 5 ( 4 t.
Because O hio) has a nitlainxat()ry r'epo(rting
StatuteC Under1( VVlieh tit 4 ' wte f "as re PquLired to
irpI)O th suspcte 5111)CIC( to)15 la ei3X rcCnie"L~t
th I C I(fldat it ( lark, at'giwd that the IC Iad lwr
wads adiig as all agent1 orfa eIXCIon. iCIIICIII. aiid,
therCI'IorC, theC cliIM slaIenits Wo IIer were
tetC~itnliaI. W~\henl IIIC chtildt was deilledC( inl-
(T1lu ilt 1(o xtet , v at, tial as per (Alhit's chbild
('O~l)C~tcXslat~~ Cie,(:lM ar'gued( that a(iIItis-
51(411 of the 14stitlolidal 5k11('lultX MAWtC( his
r~ight 14 ('Oithi'otlt lo
Jicht!a gu. Pk/ l 502 t .S.144,1. 61 '2011 I quiotig
hl h at 363.
62Slae v'. ( lavA. 20)134A TWA!o i3. 137 I )ui . Md W(
312 2(11
(i/Whin (aAT. 15. <27327820F15
i1t'.
)Sho like tnlii states, has a cild( conl)
Pl)(I'l(' slat ltC 01 )los statut, eeniCts chtihirenCt
.iitgei' tIail I(0 Years 01(1 . iiIcolph)eit to
les~i'vif'thw apear in cap~ al e or rece'iv ing
,uNI inilvi)rnssi~ll of' thte fhtels ailul trcansactionis
I-'jcsIcltin g XXII ich tit- ICx are evat li I C( , or of' rC-
Iatiti', 31i2 2013 thein11 trtlhX9. Sinlarbi to thte
NissotwIi gelie iI lCw aX ta IIC (in i5isc eI
ah)oX v, ( )ho alloXwe(I th14 (Adblls sttl~wintt of
cia o)r rCiit * N,. Ilil' sluj)ICII( (court of, ( Iio
PltilC( that alin(XXlg IIIe statIIIClii ill 31C(Ie
thle (e~iofIlt's right to 'ollonltdtion, because
114 )to .1) ong ing ('114 'g('lcy existed ... R~athe. is
leadchers actedI to Itillill thteir dItlies to r'eport
vhddi ( ab~ot Sllsf C(1 N' albuise ini titi ICatc 4C o
a dly 1pur suantl to 0)( .1W 215 J1 A1 M 'a tC34IIC
acts in a dutal capacity as bot an ilttslitor and
as an aLg( tu of' t ie( state for hawx-Citf( WcCniet
Inl (YarA. tile' ( )lio SIIImt'elle C ont P(a-
sotIed that bcau~se4' 010'lis ittand(atoF rC-
portinig statteC, th lteaclie' who I quesjtCionet( lt
rnakui thle (Ilid's sale ltl t(stilii o \hal-
4Iatomy n('yIting stIlt( aiv ItiotivatC( InX thll
X(4hde( of the( childI." lit I Li\\ iii, tial ndat1'X re-
j~lmiCI' are' itI('IiifiC(I I)X slatlito and~ inlclude':
/W ',utn 01110 R. IA It), 601 \ Ij-\is 201W
Sla n/t (laA. 2011 1 P- Alj-13. 137 (6)1 SL 11 316,
999 N.F_2d *592.
68 (Yap!- 135) S. Ct. 2171 2178,20 15
0) ce, eg.. I I \\.Il\ ,ST \T. \NNN. §,350)-1.1 ''ii ~u
Reilevs, \\ esithr~ought \ci 229 of tfue 20116 lie'SeSS
lwo l m, ~ttti I I)Iiva14 MoI1(lOs. aiv'li4's. or o I in~~l
l ions wv'o Iol ti Iheir Iwotessiouuat 1 capaciIta i]('edol
l)'I('o e t a II i I (11 abuse~( or I IcgI4'( I has mv I II 'di it (w1"t
l1l(14 is a slulsta~iaI risk that a cthi Iinav to' Ailo4m or
pli'IJeIes oriiictt the Depseati tu I'('. Iil ofiuuIedai Ite-11
>ter\ ic44 '5, li,11'1441' ill t'i'ii& Iol\ I4 wporiili allot4
II l ('t IA Mt 51tS111('4)It &VIItitt145' WOWtt Iegl4
I 2(1 20P;
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Clnia Lax 'P'rcI itio)II('
Anyu lic(' ese or registered po
1('ssiolals of' the bealing art alI( anyl
hlealfli-relatedl occuplationI whIo exam.-
iJICs. a(ids, treats, or' p)1oviies othier
cianls, inlC~ing~ phylsic.ianIs in training,
phailacists and( 0111Cr h('alfl-relatC({
Fml'tssiontals; (2: c inplolm CSOr offi-
('('PS of arix f)II)I( or j1whate AM;h0 (3)
C flotg(ACC o1' ofi(cers orauy pilibe or
pr aIC agecyIC or inii lin oll ( lh el
hlospital, o1' nietial he~althl servi(ces.
1Ole11 agencyx. inc'lhiling 1)11 noit limit-
U I to. thII ('Oilits, ImIicC (ICJanints11.
U) 1irrc('Iimal illsftitttiofls, awol jpal'OI o1'
prlobation ollii'es; 1 (I Ii [n iidal pro-
v~iderCIs or chi1('ld 'C 01' or1) eml('Cs 01'
Vfiews of an: ' vIC liesed or wt'(l C'Cl.
AM11( careP fh(ilit..N, 1roster hOl (I 0 Shill-
01' cooes intoh ('S l1 , C tilojoe (s of any
publ1lic' 01' 1)i'Xatenc pr'i'~jloviding re'-
1'(a 11 al 01' sp oa's ad iv it IC.'
Ill I Waxik tIIe nuinllICI (or mn.Iaunya~r t'jolt-
CrI' hN c va rlliots (ca pavit W lli(h stIIpl)Ol'theJI
purp'1ose of' ItiC llialtorx r'epor'tinlg statute:
U(1 enlsur a1( quj 1ick re(spon se to sspectd c(hild(
(I 1 )t ll oweCxCIrgix ('I IfiC xaiiotis '1S rof man-
bx i''qii I'ig tIt 1:11& 1 o'x, u'ejuler's Ito r'etoU't (I irec(' ito
fIto ije Dpat-Iemot of' I I tit iti scrvic'o, rw ImI('ri la1) a
po't'S%)ill dII~ 4watg' U a (eiua((1(C(gt'
I\\\. It1 LXI \ ,Tr\\ N. ,,-,0- L t I tiutI~ ielo-
\\,-,I X 1irmitt rt 229 I d 2016 10e". Su.:sw'
nI/o Imw;r' OF tit XW\\ SIB S.. (]MLDf XX 1'L]F,\R'
SM S~~\~. A , Wri(10 Iou \lu ladm l o fi oui ('s, 2-3 Iierei
a1l eu Kuultr eoteu's ( u toe.
(latory repIor'ters. it rnayI be( ill(ftec(ti\ e to i real
till re'(rf)or'(1s file saute iirtlli' th ICa.
Iiiel state (f' 1 awxaii the dl)ow l' isted
tulid ( h or'ep)orter's vxill b~e -ilII of' a f)CttX
itsdemIeanIor Mf phero owI'0 01n(ltity 'Ii oxiltgly
thils to h'C)01t l i icidenIt iI l'vok~iing dlik(i abuise.
01 . orvho kuiion tgh fatils too prox iol( additionI-
al ilifOi'tation1, .1 W A10 1)P'x CI ll other' perIsonl
From l'Cpol'lilg sich tit iIIi(iocuII 9 XI additiont-
a! rleqtt nt of llaIIutam Uii rej1t'rs; is t ilat ItIC
orI sheC "a~a I (~The ( h ld \\elf hPre Seri'lces ( AVS1
inve~stigator' to ilnt('fliexx t (Ii childl Ni(tiRnif 1/01/i
//)11'CJIIS 01' or1''(I'1S)/dd/ n~ sII 1J o*\ SC)
inI tllC pro0(css N ill lbe 1(1' a soc'ial vxoi'kei' to ill-
ke st igaiC tile ('failt (Il l )lsC. Ii~h s c (ial 'A lkel'
loCCIs tiatl Cri illt('vl'\ CIIltis neeCssarv as a1
be1 pre'paredN and( filedl ill Faluitl *( ourt,.
I low ever. "( AXS fonrwar'(s all reporIts to theC po-
li(ce and~ thI 11li(' (ICICItnlinl 'A ICk ltfi ey will
A. IlinieiX resp onseC is a re~l iinaf)I II ILa-
sure' 1(o sec'ure the( immedC~iate safeix\ of the chIild,
ad e stabltIisin g lianall~ao' r'eporters; tii fris
dhe Unlited~ Stes (ICII'fliIIClI tat Idi th( ikQd
going cier~(lgeld invxolviing sulspcted'( child(
Whe 11 L . t's tec(her1s nloti(ced his iliji-
\tandatOi-, B11porte's (aLid(. 11p)I'w note' ,0. at 1.
itt LA\N S IBt\ s.k \ Gude to ( :hl "W 'lii(i Sem' iv''
515I hciciial'i (Aiid \ clpi' ( uidek t I X. WL
ST\T. \\N. § 587 X-1Q12Qtexc\Ais, LxIs \dkmwc
t1Hrol Not 2(;3 oI'l hu 2016 Bleg. Lgi'.'wss. ('I~is
\Lmaaov lle'joi'te's Guide,' NII/)1', i tote 70, at ~
UK uii1 Co)urt is a ci\ it piroeeuii ia. thrll''hIe. 8,,, ill
uiot raise (G iilt'rontatio)0 ( Jauusie i~'iui-'.
:5 d MA . (Wool. 1135 S.C t. 2173, 2181 (2015.
XXasluuuguu (College ofl L~a\\Fll2) F dl 20 16
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the 1 xer 4ld xxas the telin of se-
lious \toletce. ecause the toaclers
ieedei to know whether it was safe to
release L.F to his guatiian at the end
of the <ax, tIhey needed to detenine
wxho might be abusiW the child. Thus,
the hnuntediate conicern was[ to protect
a vulnerable chfild "\ho) neede hL.
Stateimilts made in this context air not testi-
montial b ucause staiemeits made during oligo-
ing eeiriwginicies ai not testimonial in natuire.
Ii Stae v. Buday, another child abuse
case. a nother rushed her l ree-lear-ol son to
ie local energent comin becaulse of phisical
iuries that she sa on the back of his neck
after the child had been in the care of her boy-
Sen1(I vih llIoti SI 11( 01 1 ( er soi lived. Be-
cause the inieical )roilbsionals assessing 1.11.
concluded thti 1.N. exhibied signs of ahuse.
ie coitacted 1)1FS's 1)ivision of outh and
FainilY Serv ices ()fice of (Chi l \buse Con-
tro, and a tmemIber of its Special Response
( nit. 11iriam Nurudeen, proillptl responded.
\fter speaking with an investigator from the
(Lunts Prosecutor's ()fFice "ho also haxing
respole( to a canl, was alreatl* at the hospital.
as well as lhe examinintig pihysician, Nurudeen
interviewed NAI The statenents niade h the
chi to the Special Response I nit represent,
Live were deemIed non-testiionial b uecaus the
i) IFS worker xxas responding to an ongoing
emergent The court then went on to assess
the roll anId purpise of the Division of Xoth
and Famill Serv ices.
oa/e r. I/a. 9.i9 \ .2 1 d. 766 NJ. 2008.
' Bath.09 1! \.2d at 778. stating that 1Y)FS nocker was
O'CspOll fi in It hi-lfliil lii t.negilfeh p (10 (I fit011i
in kind lua tle fIMetiot being perbraned hi the 911
operator 1i I9A/is Ow "1 aPse lln il fmAilo tflli a
Whtii to (terone ho" h bes to wenume the my erode
lireat oh cOlilflUed ( o 1H; o 1ta i l l a 1n deah falli
this three-lear-old ehild).
The role of l)1F i i \ex\ Jerse appears
to be assessing the iininetliale saferty of the child.
Bv law. ) FS itust re"otI suspece child abise
to the eomit\ t rtsecul:" Inr \teNx Jerse\:
.. l) IS. the civil authority must
protide inioination about suspected
abuse and neglect to the counity l"ros-
(cntor the critnal aiuthoritx , anti
"ib x regulation. lhe p"rosecutor is
retuired to consult W itlh 1M VS a)ot
xx liethe0 a crfillial 1ix1s igatll Is
ilteisar1 Ild l Oi l D S x 1eti
a dec('isioll is mae tt ili 1at criminal
pioeeligs5
ii toxxe r. te I A S represenitatixve, xx )rkitlg ill
Is or her norial capacit x* vill 11 ew cHlliect-
i itllorilation a)ouit past e1x n fo )0se0t1-
toal pur)oses, lullt gat(h1r11 (ata, in or(er I)
assure a h(lds lifre xelh- being ' \ex Jrse
places emphasis oil tie role of The indiiidual
interxiexer as well as the pirpose of the inter-
xiew in analx ing the testimtonial natire of t'he
chilits statelniit. This reintforces that imanda-
Lonx reptrter status alotne is t11)[ tiis>ositile.
i)1FS shares tie same roll and purpose
as nlixaiis Chiil \elfare Serxice ( C\ S and
the Chitreii's Justice euiter as thex work
in conjtunction wx ith the Ilaxxiis Chilt \el-
hr Serxice (:H\S andt he Chiildre's Jus-
tice (:enter as they xxork in conijunctioni with
the f laxxaii Molie Depatiient: assessing the
iinmiedhate safet A of the chil.(- Like the la
that requires I) VS to report suspected chiid
abuse to the coititx >rosecl:ir lnaii has a
SN.J. STV §T. 9:6-8.1a LeisNexis. Mamexis Iane
blrotigh low. Jersex 217th First \nnual Session. L.
2016. e. li 
" Budaid 919 at 779 quotingSai o. PZ.70 L2d
9,917 N.J. 1997 alteratiois in original,.
'd Baa, 949 A3< at 780.
N2 hiterview with .Jksmiie 1. \lan-tukai. I)iretlor
Iiaaii State Chajutei of (Childrei's Justice Centers. iin
I tnolulun I law \pr. 5. 201Q.
Fall 201 Hashintoni Colloge of Lm 33
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Cina LaNN~ Pr Iati tioner
sitttilat' ti'tss-repou'Iitg Iaxx.'"At isstie is at %vial
1 )Oiit in ieI process, thet putriose mtoves Ft'oi
the( jitouettcion, of the child 1o the lwrom-ctlioii
of a cri ne. \fit' alt iati(IouxCI Irers are
re~itiret'llo w'p1oti to the IDepartmePnt of II n-
ii at Ser'i\ i'es, ( AXS or' the(, police."' Antd, even,
if tilie i'el u is inad e to ( )x\S. all ( AXS relnitls
are A'ord r et to thle pol ice dleparto tet i at iy-
NaVix5 t' I. tIte' "New ,Jt'i'ses it lerlwetaI ion- how
ever. ('Itii \\ elfare Serv ices and Itle ( : hreiis
J1usl ic ( >v itei Ax ll not be MuC e tlC'll~ I age i4
law etifreetitl singly based on 1ie fact. that
thbeset' gctlies are V'I reuire to repor't sitspetcte I
abut se to th Itwoice dep art nueit.
The Stiptete (Court oh tfi I)StLed Sles
in C/lavA intdicatetd that "-ittauidatorx trpliuug
slatuteIts a lotne cannot cont i a conx ei'attit i
betw ('('i a concre I'' l Iteachetr at ibetr sI i l~l
int(o ai law elifoi'cettit iltiss~im atute pt'ini-
iHY at gadiig ('xil('n(' fOP a JIP~sL'tivia i. "
1 A \ (?/l' o i /he lUl~
lt app~lyitng Ilhe talit, of, the t'cnttt~-
slatce ICC5 t('. to dtleetininte I he lestit ottial na-
turet of the staenl.t thle Court insti'tcted
tht talhsis bI(lvlmIi -wi,1 h
( ottirt atdoptedl a stantdard,. albe'it a N agtt( onte.
b~ v Nxhtict slaletnetits Vi otit In, tleetitetl Itstitiio
itial: VX 0111(1[ a*in t:IJccti\ xvitttless r'(astonalY
.bcliexe that. tde statett('tt wouild be axailaille
for ise at a later trial- *87A i'i,/iigai C. Bt:)iii/ filil--
titer tle tlIhis objeclix m itess standtard1 by
ev aluating the priiliary purp'lose of Oiw intet'-
rtogal i t rcogiiitg te oigoitig t'tit't'ee
.See HAW\\ lil'I STA\'L \\. §' 350-2.
nIinattw IteJort('ls Guide.s" suwioet 70. at 5.
(Tilti M , Itre AMte~uw noU e 72, atI 6.
Oh viiu. ( Z tit, 135 it ( ;t. 217 73 2183 2015.
'~ iu'/bde.i sh~pp.~' ,5'11 1 S.16, 52 2001i qtot-
ilig Hier Aw Nall \ssli oFACriial D~f Awx el at.
as Anie4i Cmiiae 3 Supporinig Peiioner, (rvwfini/o
II is/ip /01. 511I 1 .S. 316 2001, /No. 02-9411.
test ini D(1Ql: as j us O iC fActo01 to ('01 sliletn I it
Iiormit, the C ourit addrltessed 'lle lottaltv of
tile hile)gatitn a beiaothier factor tutu-
e'ating die presce(1( of' aii onigoing ('inegI l l ,C vC.
II it ( Xuirt stated th at ft t'i tliql sugge'sts tite,
cre'asedt likelihood that the~ purpose5 of te itt-
t('PV{)gatin lito 10estal lish or prove Cpa)st 4\ ('lI s
[)( lenialix rel(evat t) lawrt ('~lnulal )pro5CI-
toit.,! I lowex CF iflIk'ittlilxtlo 11(11 n t ne('55ad-
l, v1( Mimet ie 1i('enctt of an emergecy~' orX 01 t'
lack of testitiioiiial ilit('l.l
\ccot'iing to iei(' t ofc(asCs h'ollo\N ig
('~tvb,/,I Ie( pr)1111 purp'~li I ose test xx as an a -
lx ('l int thle 1)t'Pspetki of an ol~jt'cti\( wxit-
11C55. I Co/xr.ii(atAht CourLit slated dilldl'.
s Atateniiens byx xey' orttag children will rarely.
i t ('1'. itlifhiatce C'(onf rot dat ion ( Iautse_.-;,
Int his coneI rimiqCI Jttshce St'aIia wett so fir
as to saxv that yon chit~ (ldrenu are inceapable' of
f(T'iing thet ret 1i5i IC pime o'))t f civat iiig a
siR lstit ii l' IN ill-ct Il tt tcstintty SupportLtinlg
Ohs' ~ Isi It n. an \uiiis brief s111)1i"ttiIw , th.
Arnerican P rolessiotia Sociel v onl the \ -bt t5( of
(Childre'n stated( tI ' Ces(arth oil tdiiltrlt'ei
untderstandintg of' thie legal sx still) finds tat"
)Iil chlitldrenl "have liltte Utl('t'stauintI of'
l)105('tt i oil It Oi s d Iita x etv{ it et rlumtt u
S t he( a I alxsis lot cld t sexulal albtuse (Icms
m tUir/i0sui v. B~y=i 56G2 1 .. ii. "-66 2'11, \s, I)ueis
made clear "vi'titrm ant(g)J, meig \ ists is.
SId I~oil i{41(,57tal 822,
(O1WNA It Q. . atd 21IM.
Vi at TV1Scla .()m 1nn'nrlng "-I ti- agei'tit' the
92 rk 1lb N. Uii.a 21M2 pdotigA"Ln MrfIMIC)'
on thn' \tls' liihhias \nries Curaeln n.UII1.,"
('ullceiing oow"es O/do '. (l ),- 5S. (:2171,21)5
No H-IrG.
Fal 120 16'A \\ashingtoll ''I'La\\
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TheL dficta 6 ihi(atilig tlhat c'hildren'I (to wit
tindiffstandIhcl'1"i s\ steili and( are ilimtfahl('
(If lbi ,n tire hI't)05f' of eiralii :I sttishi-
qIliestioiis. Somie of tdio sIubse(f~iI isslCs ill-
('lifte x tii ter thlem is a (1110ffag o f ielub 1W
XX tetfier' the stanaii(Ir of assw ing the priInia'
tlirhse of INe (Slot~t 'Oi eoi'atl 1011 d &X01( i
thai of a i'easoiiahie childt hi sihilar ('t'n~i-
stances. tioxv OIO,~rii delC\ 1iielitat stages
of chiitd"i COIiCS, into play, and~ wheiert ttie
ollject ive wil iifss is to presiiii that 110 (4641o
colitit jossitik intendt to cureale oimt-of-coiiii
techntiori ' . lnii - z'// or. mb/U naCt, a l)1'CY/ 1' case.
tilie \iar. ' \Iiol (I01111 or Appeals -hetlf I hat 'an
ob ject iv\e test, risinig al oyiet)1 perwon, C rIwh .i'tlei'
Itiian .it) ,jective chlild of that agy; is thw atltwo-
PImiahl test fAr (ItIriniilg "Whelier a stteilelit
is iesliiioiiial inn. Baoi.' tit. iii (94th., the
(:0111 wen'lt oil to 5av that CX en if' ttie jwllj
pa ii'tise lest is sat 1i ,iii lis is 11)1 mnilel -(
lx deleriniatik-e. Stateiieis Mfat, Nvuond haveC
been adliissihile in a e'iilild (ase at tiL' titif
of tire Ibniinu arxC- twt pr)i'iiedh t) thi( COwn-
Koiin 0ia~s(w"
. Int/IcI 81 0/Ibe (i/lI
On ) ilte other (enif or the spCCmini.
('()lI'1s tiave ti'(aled cei'tan (')iini ionllbs as
ioii-tstiuioiiial b~asedl 01 thle (fI('stioiie's (Th-
"" Debor~nai ah hwji'tiefi. i,2 .S/ /be I i/alls ini ( '1l,y/ olou
t'))!) I (NA lo w, e.. Ijl tIIig Xue4 '/o'ln ( \ .2d
22. 201, .Ip: ''x''.'' rog411)N-lr ag~ii
a14 ('~ority~ iou high t cM' I"I.of'.s iii'' eliei lao
a (Antp ,iI d hehih ANidIwe. ' ' cli, i i 411
cem1 Or) tire jillCPCo of itIN elid Kn-i v l eai -
fh lin Hii i/i I( Y/ i%. V/c. a II(id a case(, I I
(1)111 hililif that a 1i trce- Nar-oldts statements
to lher inoler ahif fatier iejyoinhg a Lnhtg
\wrct( iiot tlit ioiial."4'This is miost Iikel v (I it
toi W e -iiitiai itii of the parVeit-ctlilk IV-
lii ioilip )N Skiiiait! q Uii/UI/(v ' .Stale. a Nev a-
dIa (use. Cej~aiiute I ithier oni this public 1 odip,
sitii thti~ 7aI jarelt (PICesticniins, his ow ier
elilfi nqoai(ii) possile semil~ atise is inIydir-
ilig ha) the Iltih, saf'et, and wxell-bin1g of the
(hihfI.w InI dhimi case the (1)Iil' also aflfdrsseiI
the 11CgIt ike ('01 pielices to t(,Pte -it I
ti('alionip~il that vorrl(1 testll if-stich jparfiial
iiighi'aiis 'i81. of C eine ClP pi'''1Th15 s ofli
tnolinde hm 1. tire ef uitrf itin tfroi n lAssIN ing
Siiiiilarl y. statClenilS its ade t(o 0 tietrs
such as frietis fiaxe been hel to1( be) nIioli-tes-
iniollial. [or)I iinstaince, I he ( alilwriia Stiiprenl(
(:0111 held that a N2X~i'O( ictii's state-
menti t4) a Wendi( at sehOml that tie dICefnant
stepitalhit had been Condfliiig her- tor- somne
titile aIn(] she( intlend(ed to coiif~oit hin)' \as
IA) j~hhsiciais o(Al ter iiiedfal j)CI'sixIC &~
11See (Clurk. 1'-35 S. (,. ,it 2181 1'iatInis Ito i II Iid -
fiat' "Xho am' li~l WN~ (IIOI~'114'1i I Whi('I"..8( am111(
I ,;-, likely to b 1) ' i mo i a) l~ 11) ~ i~jeills to I'm\
\trasus HBf \\NS 1,'r' AL .. supr/u iote . )at 21") citingu
fI,,ef'- C ~.i/t' 888 SI .2d 6hlL 0)9 1vlit. 0.
a,, Ietiiiiolliaf, Ihe( aiie Ilei ld Ii fes'>tilict. Ow 'ie ( lic
had ;m 'ypoi'lllit\ 11) eHC',f'al lle
(,ri//i. Y3 I~d 344 i' ' .t
Fl'812016i
( :1'i I I I i I ]a I I a X P ra( -I it iot ler
W'Ishit)"toll ( :ollcge of I'a\\
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(teI~ purpose ' pro('i3din mneica CSC Sin 'iit
as ni (1-le(5Iin-ia 131 N \gain Uhe I c ('11 t seCI ii
hctxxeei- doct'ors a11( platiets.
In ine~fI cases, (romins have dci ('Ii lC
dihat Sldl('IIICI itna to i3( C 1%e~riX Cs o4
chii Ilren asCseninII II(cnterIs air also I1(III- Cs-
t-iniolOtI. SlCIil~s tuade lbx a tixxo-ear-o)Il
-to a no)1-goA nerl~I(t Ctipf)oXCCe of' Chitldre's
Assessmeint- Cente~r abot sexualI 3asauh b v the
C out. of' Appls)' to be.' iioni-estiiioiial, pre'-
m~inmalY)~IS becam t f fOX('C xwas iiot a rpI-
I'Cseftatix C oflu thgov('PiIIIIta ando there was 110
(AberCI Wptjh'e i i O ('teCn at H a Mton W2li.
I IoVwex CL iII o1be fcI ases statdt-i~s
inla(I to child f)1'ot'ivC sCI'X enC('ii1y)mC
wenC(ICII( deeme tetioiiial. Ini ~SAM % Snomden
sexu~al abuIse x ictIitikisurltaI eiCt to da child( I)'o-
lectie CsCervices 111 \ Sti-a& tr wxas lest Hhotijal it
nature.")" Blasedl01 iC h ol~jc('IiXC wxitii- ss lc-t
iha[ the Suiiw'Iie ( ;ourIt of I IIC t. IitCe StatlcS
laidI out in Dac'is ando lj-ia- i'ivxohvmn ('iIof*
g~overnmentlC ficers('' in litteC prod( uction of' t~es-
tiltioni xx itli dli (C oxxani' tI'id . . . woihl ..
Ialal oh~jctixC wxitneCss ieasobi v to b.elieve
thlat die staciteni Nvoitlo lbe availale for t' sC
*ce~c t,. I (11i / _ i N2 N AN\A 2 281 NVb 2001WI
"st"atement 'I mde it, N pl-imtX Not-ai SaC c. n ,S 1('c. 6(0)
tist. atid .tohn It. (, iiumii 7 ( o,~iiw/(lioti ( lo/use oiui
io//. 40 t . Balt. I.. K1.62-300)I ) ciity'(rir
W1(/c 22 Son Ad 79 (Wa. W~s. (A:. App. 2009 Stalmciit
Iiia(( IAo a mirse'
"\113WNN\IS VTX,.suprwo ote 5,tat 233 ,ciiig People
A. at 234 ci ii igSioc I,. ,noi vdeo, 867 \.V2d 11 1 , \I.
2MR5
at a later trial l"I lxx~x cc. Ihe (courts haveC not
t'e(jttire's an eye t()xarl tial f1or I he o1)j eC
xx tiiess to believeC it xxoiid lhe used~ in a later
trAl. NI0I' than1 likeix\. Olie emp~lloye's~ purpiose
at, a chI ild ab use asscs~ 1(1iif (cIeu' is aserai ii
ing the ifhntediale safetx' otle child1(. "II I wo-
te('I a x iIIdI le chlildI xxio) I1C(l 5. heOf" %xotild
be0 theC immiedliate purp'fose iii the initial After
xviews and(1 exaination)s coliduited ini a cllildl
abutse ('S.~ /IkSI~(S tSateilllt's to)
IoJIO~oice. sL'aCII1Cni I) lY ounig ch1i1ldren ando
staC1IiCIts elicitedl based ()t saleixv ('(W'r~lis
C. Balatn-ing Itit'ei'st's
dIeCl~nail shotId lbe bialaniced. Tlie uniqoue
Int i i' of' hild sexuial abunse iia v accouni t Cor
the loxx jrose('nlon 1'atC5. 1Wi x ie'tims Of, thC
albuse otteli fcel asi a iiI('7 an w 1( Xill Ii keixN ex -
lICri('11e f)(ciI liar. aft o'i-OFc'1Is StichI as seCrCI
cx, Iielpiesslles. entr IapmenC~t ando~ ac'(ontl1-n
(1a11.i xx whichI ('dl leadl to) (ICla CO, 'onlted'I'(,
of' sCvual abuLse ('otinid il v'tract J)\ accep)tin~g
Lbe' ab)11c.") Hill \xN'i x 1( a clii l discloses th e
sexuial abuse, thex IlaiIIs xer well 'A(inat ret'a't
the s a tunient .1'IIe iCayd 'Iiolo il staiCe of' the
"" hi. quloing ( oo .io/uing-lol, 541 tS.. 36.)52
'" 0/No I. ('lirk 135 S.( I. 2173. 21,81 `20 15
""Weu 1110. I 't''nn.(Om/rollolfier I Ohio c,. (ok
NF 1A. I\V11. (01. V015. at M0. lily: iimnlhrwg Na1i1e
siit'stIclanl ift.,ISNc d ,x e lt1115(~~ i i
lion \flc( )tilio~ptldf:
I"N'rans ET \L. twio oc .a 2241.
10 hId at.239-40 i f,(,il ill g li s itoin of (mild
Sextial Nbuse \ccommiiodlti'm xruoi
hi. at 2410.
h. (itigSoe. .C..1 \.dI 196 N.J. 1993
XX\NI ialt"\(-ra c'h ild sax s abiout sexuim lal one shie is hikelv
Ito reN ('1's it .
36 kastingtoll C~ollege of'la al21
( :1-intil I'll I , )I 1, rat -I i I i o I If, r
F  I 12016
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C i ina Lm 1rciile
ch Iild1 whe 1111(im(h)i g Wsi or her abu''3Lse, 1('3v s
him( orC~~t~l her vuneale (tol 11w derlaeCIing
kmmr ICe 1131lure of W cii ei Ime 31tlCis e
en jotI I i ('lII 1. 12 '1I C~I1 ~CI iI f
ICIudrl(t is alonef Nvajll his or' IICI'X victim.L , "ThereC-
re1i~ibnoI fimmii his or' Ort offenderCI shld he
or' sh e dIisciose die al IsC.m rhtis is esj ecial K
true iftthe ('hills ai)1l('I is oldler or has ator-
V1 (nv Ct 1 h l 1 M' Ce11e1'i , in1 (MtIl sC1tial
abutse cases, there' is lileI to 110 iriec't Ph~si~fl
evideceC of We Icr('flit IC. I (;011 Cn1tbit mXtore
mX(ight is j)I3CC( on1 IlhC ANNI~i (IiscIlI'C)1 At
IIIe chiIld open1 to Na1iill j that ti h(Iil(I hill-
Scc/hl al 224.
at (692 - . 'twof in cIhi ca9s is oftenI J)11)ldt-ati4'.
( ildi(C1 h'( j l hA1t Iiflic(ulht('s wifd ib Th' h
ky as a irslult o)1 lu'ii MlOMIe1 And l)I~('m 0al IiI
andl b)m4ause4 o)1 ear an! Htn o)l4ia(les, )inesenlt'4h by ile
('01111 ['001) setting.-
1(/.sce Nataflie Shn'e. Ih wng'&a/lsui
I Wuin P!A Inoi-11S1(r1 .T[i IL F. \NTIG (10b .
_j.201 i hi tj): t~a~iie~nlaiflla'
'ili\(' 201 '1 02 ~k- n~sx~la~i~- cjn-elii
the irit' ntt 1kL10\ Ahh, is an iiiimsl11141ii d) the4 eine.
,3a41 die( said' l'4)111l114IMMl j'mnNKIM( assai knlow
this.and In'ean "sI whis ahlkntge :lr uo 11nn-
s r/ran/u c. RaN/rnc I8) N5. WL 6)97) "'Chlild abuise
is one14 of the ' m 14sthl1il~ (111114'"0 MeetI'1' and jlos('-
cute14. ill large t)aI'1 I)4W4'a115(' I I w'i'4' f e(I alel' \ t in tl sses
'"Scn Tl I EL X\N''1 sU/)a 111414 116: Sc (/s INl-
siellL'n CrworI :I14 '15 111)('. pronote 11)1'5. at 426i "'1 as
onIl A '\a h4) l414) e 1'(asI.
P1(3 ('( 11 th I sumX 0o' st 1h'Is tneintt0 lapse)"' I
Anld. 'tltoI' thtan a thlir'd If* Ssspc'tedI viCtilis
(10 itot repor01t ah)me0 "X tenI 1oi'nall ileiXieXwed
ev idlence thtat tIIC \(i'(' itn Wt' abusI"
11h I 'clikI s otm of-Cstirtt statsen'it 5
an,( someitimets the ol, and1(1ft't the,'
motO it11jot't3 tI, ox i ltim av ai able U0
Inv sexul1 abuse5. .\(hilts typic'ally
sexual!~ v molest chiIlreni outside the
pre'(sence'( of tiII Xolwd C( 1,1 it 0C S. the
Ipe(rpetr'ators all'(, u stia I \1 'ebtt iX Cs or'
other's Xvith a(ccess to) thte ChIildl it iso-
laled smtTfr iequtetly ly~siel eX -
denceI' Qil II itcolt(Iiie Cu 01'Ctit'elX
XX ill he unlable' or ul~lilintg 10 testify
at triial tot' a itIVI'i3( of r'easons1 relat-
ed( to age. (opac(ity, giltl and( fear.
Illn-i'outi' estimiitt byX a chlildl mlY-
prIodu(ce emtotiontal 311(1 psychlohgical
triatima dhat iti som)le intance NkC5 Xill b~e
'A IMA \S E'I' \ tilw.,su Inot' 5. at 2`,9.
\Iichael 1". LambII et !.Sinu/ 'inwI/nw
f("l/4 itn i'W4 /Uh iti/I ( /l/cin: 1 1,(/04 0/"i CCi~ using
\H E~N IX:(;LL( 1201 2007, (jloilig . lhC1'ih-
kl\ it, I), t1o'nxxit, MEP, L~and-), !n'sinll/de Y!51s
Diw/oure f liise n Isael: i'm11 a/A/nl),29t (1AI)
\ IIISE \ N E(1 . 120'3 2005 ):1. 11 I'sliknxx its. I).
In lonl. W,11 MAV) SE\ InthW10i :1)1S(1 A I RW.0
>i/s/wcid J Ils iscis II I1w 00o N o/ Msc/use] I hae, 10(
CH11 I \WSE "k, NEGLECT :1. 7)53' 200),,
at 09)2 l'iting liar) lund c'. ( win,_ Pi)7 t .S. 83(6, 855 1991)
lll1wlling dw114'W"R~hnlgical itllula m 004l''I f" ehil
I~lI 2t)It' \ashillglo41 0 Cotte1g4 of1 I 'N%Fl 1120 16
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Therefwe. dle chiid iiax experiene tirauia
Frot the abuse it Wlition to trautinia fromt tes-
tit'vring about the abuse.
If the chih is axAilaide and oipetoet, the
court. dyepeuling on the requisite e(identia-
iT rules. tinay use its discretion to determtine
if testillxing \xxill cause undue Iratnia to the
chihl." If it has been weviousix <leterninel
that the AhiM i aai lable and competent to
testi1. aid there is no litmling that lestiling
"ill nuse mulue ratrna to the child. the pros-
eculion tuist fid a hearsal exception that is
applieable. I Howeer, there are soie optional
measures that courts iiax use in the interest
of proiding adolitional proleltimos Or tiie
c-hiMd.The \rizona \ietisn' Rights hopdeien-
tationi \t constittttionally allows a parent to
be ipresent wvith a chibditestifling aitriAlN
"exeti if the parent woub( otherwise he subject
to exclusion from the courtroot as a poten-
tial future xitness. ' en willoit this state
const itutional protection, other o' ourts ordi-
narilx permit xotiiug set abuse ViCtintis to be
accompanied "file lestifling I parents. rela-
tixles, friends, guardians a(l//witem. lergx or oth-
er amluIlts." 1 Trial coirts iiax also letei'tne
on a case-by-case basis w thther closing the
1S2 totelle. Renaking Confrontation. Sir note
3 at 00 ! T) e m- ' I' wmh (il1 require that the Cii
eithur test il or he fKlou miniaaitable . The first
alternatixe that the chhil testily max bi saiisfied
b; sidelOpe testimum of the childbinuude with
CIoss-e'xamihiinaiioI lix de'fenise counsl bit ouside the
physical presence f the defeiant.The seowul alterna-
tie ... recogies nOiniaiity based on Iraunna..
Scc ltiir e. I iar/e. 981 tR2d 575. 57$) \riz. (t. \pp.
1998
\"li\\lS ET \L..siput noe 5, at 236.
' Id, at 236-i 7iscussingSi '. 6/0d9i. 1.H.2d
152 S.1). 200 in whih the trial Court ienrntIl the
t iftun-assisant to sit beide the eight- ear-od ietin
and hol her hand duriug testimox. I ltxxex e: the
judgly hiiiself or herself Canuot erisonaii assist a
test ify ing Chit(i x itness. Se People v. ligys. 800 P.2d
1327 (Colo. (A. \pp. 19900 holding that the trial judge's
conduet of etrsonal wionpauping the child to the
coirtmoain is necessatr\ It prowteeliex ie(titi..
x. Cigh ing . the v ictim's age. psychologital
mnaturitx aI understanding: the nature of the
crimle: the lictim's desires:and (the interests of
parents and relatives." I
If the judge <letermined that the child
will experience untine trauma b testifying, the
c(oirt has the discretion to alter the nio(Ie of
testiiony, using suclh tchniqutis as testifying
1via teleeotir1110tiiat1os. Soile sles 1ae slat-
iles in place that alow fOr alter10atix Iloldes
of lestifuing that filfill the deftenldant's right
to confrontationi without eXposing the AhiMi
to exwessive Iratuna. In those cases the court
t11 utdlie the alternliatixe mode of test irx i'f
th requirements, prohig uisiue traiuita, are
satisfied. 1 Ior ,anple,, th (hie \ O i itianiant
Child 1\itness' Protection \t of 1M0, 18
t S.A '_ \ §()90:
\Authorizes the court to l"'mnit . . .
chiliren ["ho are vi('tims of sexual
abuse to testill* Ii b two-wax closed-cir-
cuit television xxlere ('\1ert testinio-
111 o1iHIes I)MS fr 1 a o'ase-spt'ei
determination that the prospectixe
witness xould surfer substanlial bar
or traumia aind be tunable to testi or
cainniunicate reasonably because of
the defeulantI's >hysical presence.andl
not merel iecause of general bar of'
the court n .tom.
wness stand violated the defeinats rigti to a fair
trial..
/Id. at 239.
s, r tL. n. Fl il). 1 d. Renmote the testinuons ofa
(il. I In a ease ionl ing domestie ioleice or the
abiuse of a chit. the IIililrx judge inu s/. subject to the
re iiuireient s of subdivisioni 'I ; tofthis ruleallom a
(thii 1 ietim r witess t lestil fromi an area outside
tite tourtroom a'. pr'escribed in tl.c.11. Itles tor C(urt
\tartial 91 \" emiphiasis added titt: a\npubsarin.
meil e pubs pdflurew2012.pdf - Definitions. \s used III
this role: \ ( th i'ans a pelsn who is iieri the age
of i at the time of his or her lestimon..
\tHR \\lS IT \L.r.suIt note , at 230-31.
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'I'tis statute has been't itnchled ihi the \ ifitar v
Ble(' of, Fx idlcit'. I 11(1(1 tile Nlifitai' Rides utw
Ev iden'lce, remml l(five te'stimtony\ sIoh he11( ftCit
I iied if the jidge findus:
\ that it is I tc('ssagX to f)iwetCt the
\welat'e ofI the fpatticuft 'l child wXit -
WAeS; 1B) that theC child1 XXitliess xxoitl
fte lt'atltatiedf. itot by Ritc o'oitrootit
genieralfX, b")11 th pref5'sece C of' (be
dieendat; anid A tmat hTV etioiottaf
(Iistrss sit Iht'd In the ('tifld XX ittess
iii the fIl'(secei' Of tite (ettndaitt is
StaiC chilk %itmhes pnt~)C~imi statutes also Iro-
I idf mteastt'C -~ I () f~ImmcC c'liftlse MC'..4 alts iC-
tihns rt'ott the tIjamita orwteif~ intg ini the phyKsi
cal prsec )iC oII' ' ftefel at"T Stat C statuttes
ftlillit tile usC of' oneC-0 somtetitmes tvvo-N~aXv
v ideo( montitor 5Xsvstis fort' estittoiX,"` allo\V-
itig te c'hildl th tO'CiR outtoril le 'oiltiton auth
out~t o)f tl I I -I('5t'itce of fte ( lefen dait
11 lie('ntsltittiolahi of ('hut1  V tttess
prtcinstatuites has b(een ilphiteid.Tht PS!
Sitpt'ite Wir1 tt l'(jeteC, a Sixth ,\mtendnttet
( otittotttaliott G :ls chlen'tge to tchild wxit -
he`Ss 1 totedimt staOtt? iii 19M "I. In ths pih-
lic p)olicy- dec(isionl, t 1 ioi "otir tmchucldli tat
thle (A"tIt tott at in Cl(autses 'stron U g P ref et1C
for flcC-tO-ae ('0111rottat-iot ina * v yield l Itt
lettial of'sitcl ('olfritatiolt is neccC55att'X to ruri-
thter ant impor'tantt IltiHie poli ' N avid wxhere the
testiittotix reiliabtility is othltrW sC a8sslr(of * . Hy
('Ii111.' aR.ie orIX1 diiAi'iw- ad Iiteikg
c hid -l.1 IT- b iii l
cmirmn, mr lala mi'. 6w >a nu97hl .eim S.83W
ceptailt1 re(1ilitretlits: l"The child NWitttesS must
beC cometen('~t to test ily and~ mutust testl lit'vldr
oath;~ thet deIchitkiit retails h41l optimmiliit\ jot'
jit(ge, pip;'~ andl~ (deillatI arC able( t) Am E l
bi)t i)N v ideo( intitor' I the ICIIcaIIor /andt I)o(IX
of I le w itnI ess as lie or' site t est i ties."
Iii addhi toI) the above inmeiioiel re-
qili(te&lns, thle ( otlt emphj)Iasized( that this al-
tI'iiati\ C tw(asui' in (onttictini( testuioniX s
onidv ap 1icble'X "li'(' the( tiial courlIt Kids (1)
that [tie I)ailicLilarild II(I itnes xxotltf beC ti'a it-
itlatized. iot, . I lie 'oti i''ttooiiteerly bt 1 'v
thle prsec ofthe d(ll(lIt, alt 2) tat 1tie
emolttionlta dlistrs I's iffe't ity I he chlildl w ittCss
it] ilC jpl'eeceCI of' it' deletiulatit is tnie [hall
(1c/, /I /IIIS, I.c., tilol'C thtaitIIC' IiutX lnonsiless
01r ewitileit or somei relucttanice to test if.-''
`11we ( oit didl niot supplyi'~ a standtardi of proof'
1017 tial cois toi make this fintdintg of Inli(ue
Itraniat IiV: Core itiany p1)Ioss((it ors use Cepet
lionaXtii also has a stat~t 11C hat alloXs ('hit-
(IPCI to WAR 1' ly~ v ideo( Idcneec 0IC JI'tIC\T(
That statute ptrovidoes:
Itt anu, 1roseciitioit of an. almise of-
fen se ow sC\ ual ol'ens dlSchcdC f to ave
lutan eighiteens , veas of age at. tiC timte
of, thit' testitttomt, tile' t'oit't may,~ oI'(IcI
that the testitlot of'the child he tak-
I" lB \\IS t1' \TA.siI/)f not' 5. al 229l) quoting
(00i' 497 t .5 at 85Q.
Qiimsiig thie ti'aiiii itiat OI te iaieiiai'"hI "Aitit'v
N6t h e tft't'icc1\ ,f faiitllO p-'cr (~
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411 1 (SWUM In 1"aw~
lix the cout. ill'- acculsedI. arid thet trier
of, fact, if' the Court1 fou ils tht ( requir-
inig thet ('1n(1 to lt(ilk inl tIC physXical
presceC~t( of'i te a~imti %otid hi kely
rest it seiou1s Ctlultiotal distress tA
IDurittg te eittiie (An)ttse of snel a jiro-
('eItI't' te attorneyes for)1 the (ICetlndllh
and( fb' [lie State shall td\e ~'ii e right
to b~e present'I~ xitIl the clii.L andI t'uI
direct atndI cros)5-e\8ttinio shat jbi511le
av ailabI le as a 11181 let of riolbi""
'Th is stat ille is fhrI Wra(1clt inhigch iI(I as ai ix-
onIet x eihtew-Xh'5onv h ctottillentaldN
to this ridle instricts 1that Ille (let ern uti a tioii is
or the trial cohnt to inake bt Meb~rentces similar
re(fturiinlls to thlose lai() 1II n /k C 85 8 il ec-
essaryx ireliitninar , titasitre m) as not to \ Ale
the ( Allf -rolItatioil ( atise)" Inh (0''4T,. the ?i-
pr)I'e lt' :0nI't tihat118 "althloug~h Il~ o-face
conkfrittionI is ntio ati absolnte coitluttion-
al t'Cqftilellicillt it nax lbe ad gediI(l~ ol lt're
Mletre is a ase- speciflie folillin of, riecesslix.' ,
AX pane't x i(Ios. oiI thle other1 11811(, vio-
hate ihet ( >hironitation la nise.'"' lIn tltt (Aonnhs
1IIA REV lh\ ST VU. \\N. § Rlvl{-6h AMs; xs
lxi- \t'I\x ce t I rnigh ANt 263 of the 2016 hc, Li' egis.
uoit vA. tlE\. You Wy\N § tRoil-61 6 Avxk~eis.
I Nxis \dx meel tougi \et 263 MR t t 20)16 Meg I gis.
1120. t1126 \hl. 1989s! internald citationl outitted,'
\'tVostetlenr hIletii 1(o ioi aill4hn note iS '
at (M91 Tx INute \ ideodd st ateineI 1 s challenges thle
n'(tt oeejils ot tipe ( Gw1iviiitoii ( :ke~('at 753.5.'
*[I-(t'4 f ~ftI ie slate', eas' I lhrtuagh e'\ INirklet(uat1
is atiihelical to)th a~d\ tsr~ r\ ien iii ihreeiegc s
First. tie' ilanlier'illn hich tHe aeltioi is ereate is
IN,4 prsentationi of~ the s Ales cae rtiomiTh 511( doe-
Iients ratthter tian I, 'a o'ese jm lalivu o f'i e xxi m ss is
iltconisisteuit wxithi 'ate-lo-fhce ;ca4(iistiii. the Ifiistacl
/10 \asttiitgto I Cotllegc of, L.axx 1,ilt 2016
historical aitahl5is of thet ('xoltitioll of tile (,(ott-
Wnttat iit (as in~1 5  rl i'UAJfi(/. thle Col0 '1r 51)cif-
of a lestittioid slateti('11t thtat, wou~tld violate
the ( :0t111'tli Muset ir ite leciat'atit didI
t l eslifY aid the( de~fen~dant thid ttot have a'




I law aii C ihien s .Ist ice C etler is pa rt
oM het sudi'j ttti('ikx vIt was eslh~ et ini 1986;
and( has sonic 3e 5,OOW) child htl8itise cases5 t''hl't
eti in its sx vs~i a d 1( ONX) ch~iltd PAxtil abutse
c'ases repotnett' pe yWl' tatr1('8idle. Id lix 1it s-
itlg tlie AJlieCt'(eitlet wxithint he jtdi(ianx
einhais 18a~s plac'ed ott keepingteCne'
jleriil trial lIx (tossicrird104, the( proeedtne dlenies tle
ae'iusel hIAs AilitIh 14) t'ios-exaniine t he "Aiitse to
1('-1 f1wi( -nsc'4l14i4'iw 14' ti- l thle elcisat ioi ."
"' (. /,/ u:/wi/c 11 5-1 1t t.S. 36i. 50-7)l 2004,Se
uah k \ N. STY!\.1 \N Vv 22-3T13 #hit? allonve Ihe
W!"6-~i ofex pl-tv ideotestimonyil bilt -vas reeae
ini 20M.)
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Nok neutral)l -In c'oord(inattig Nith the D~e-
part iiieu I of I lunian Serv ices ChtildI \\ ci tare
Serv ices, ani oiig otdi(T state aigew des, ite J 1I5
ticeCen&ter's tnain ohjeciive is the( sattv anl
%'e ci re of thle chld1(.," Ii ICI ce cases, tihe Cent-
ler! procedurett~~ is to send( ite ciil(I Ho a tnaiucd
linedical profession al IOUr aI )t'iw sic mied ical
('\atni11ai0I1.'" Bur, iin the catse of very~ yoIII
(TliIlrenI, lte relport of sexual altuse fs usual-
kY dled art(I getieralix onl1 niani i esis itself
thr~ouigh chlanges iii b~ehavior."
lIn anyx cast at thme (Wfeiit lte child wxill
unlderP-0 a1 videotap)ed iiiterx i('N so as to re-
du1ce tihe need( to re-iirtervievv the (Itiid. 1 'I This
is im1 )orwtar Iecause the itiore often1 (dilrle
are iiitt'rvi('We(J, the itore likely the cillol
narrative' of, tile incidlent xA ill chiange making
it mIore (diffictult to assess its accitwacy as vvell
as creating r riore opp)ortunt~iies ibrte adult
inurdeerto tuiitleitioiaillx inlfluenIce the
chld'(s nlarrative."' I hox'eXC1, iii Ilaxxaii casess
areo general' h)P()tght through civ il rat her than
criin i al cour1It.", And ft(e cases t imttt imrnmiM
ly go forward xx itim crimtinal chmarges lend( to
haxve 50 ie othmer }jhtpsical evidolume. 'idi s is
consisItnt Nvith stlies w Iticli Ithave conclutdedl
that"rinlot otnly- (d fpar~ilar ' qtC5 ls ole ce
uni(pieyI p)redict x imethier chIarg~es wereP filedl,
butt mIortypixjes or suplJf'iug ev~idlence ando
stron Iger lev els of ev id ence in creasedl thle Reko-
112 ldscca (Ii( I1ataii State ,h4ifiiaCy (201(4 I moil Itbe
,Uin Ii44', -, It i , laI NisiIt i I ll 28. 2016 14 reit I; oT
.ht , ( ('1w de ih ,
.1ii~.ntc, (hitci -~hsite.s8fu Inote I 12.
WlAn-tkai irutcr\ icw sup; o ic 82.
b J u~tice c 'tlx tSte ui not lc I
Aliii \IS ETLii .l/)y1 ioi md . at 325 =;pwC..iinw
that if i-psibletot an MWlil to iiiIiintiv a AMjil Otis-
chn w .s
I'~ \au-\Nlukai iuiterx iexxslp/il iot( 82.
1W h
llihoool oW ewong~t~ilo ' Ili fact, *ft(e Ilajoritx of
cases5 lal clliIld dIisc~losures; altout half hiadl mI-
robloratitig wIitneOsses, and( ab~out one iii five' had
an oRliolder coimfssutn, blehmavioral evidoence, or
a in e' (vewit I s accoilit ~ 'file conI seq uenc iC s
tat "of I hiose cli irie(I. 80% of 011(1 to ers wereT(
cot i cte( vit VI iIi lie nluajority (8(, cotV icIe ('I a
a gnull ph,, (t51 going 10) 1 Pall. 52 A st ito .,
,vIIhiT nlm ftl ypes and aniotits of cx -
ilerlce in child abuse cases, hunud that " t lie
tiost (c0tintkii reasons thfat cltarg-es \vere nt
Hileoj i 11W1it(edl instufficietl ev~idenclOe (81'A, or a1
v.agule or' in comp~jlete Addih (lislosure (14 8%,70"
'I ,ie stu 'i vx dIiscutssedi attox appears to)
Wex siltl ar conlutsionxs as othier st udies. On)ue
ini rrarti(1tlar twVIIicli- rev iewIed IM cl ases, f utmd
that over onie third~ of childlalbnse cases that are
refW ere o1 thIe proXs'cu~tor result.il iii no charges
lheing~ fileol.1i Orihose itat do res"lt ini (hmarges.
14 are doismissedor O (Iix erted. M) ( )f thle renrlaiti-
imig 52,4'3 result iii a gluilty plea wxhile nine go to
ita 1w) he Bu reaui of Justice Statistics r'eport -
(e( thai - ' ssa ts against tie y ut gest Weiciis
wxere lte least likely of juvenie xictintii/atiouis
to result Wi arrest. Ani offenoder %\as arrestedl
oni just in, or tile sexual assaults of' chldrenm
"', \Vendol A. \\alsh et al.. Prosecttiv (ChIildt Sextial
Xtoise:Tm hlni)4)ranee of' Lx idene'k lo" CR( tIMEiL
I)UIA Q IM A 14tiiJly8. 2008, lwp: xx xxxxl.nedul
ccre pdl ( \ 175_( nline "tx,sion.1oolf'
M(1 al I 2:Sev N1lau- \1 ukai iiolerx iek.N/ ty oote 82
£14 iliti- that I I aii has a sioioiart high mate of W u n cm
IHul Iq qltii piacina 1=4) to ms that go to tAd
1, f/t 12.
T osssuIvly note. ,iilou of, 100 se
Mi Slowixug that frmil tnhwom thoat go N) trial, six
resilt in convxictioi, an(] thoree t4'sidt in acqlittls.
It Alooild he "olteo that tis snudx hnumseol o14 chil
alonsc m'si% generaly though t h mft~ositwits; appcar
to) MI(lallel t) SIuldies that focuiseof) cht(ildl Se'nai
xxas al citcrkt b eiog a Susatoiial factor in xxjthlet
ll 2016 "\soinoum (W e Mllcg 4lax it
Criniinal L ixv Pnictiti(nier
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unde agei\ Thie (llllhsimt is that iii
sc\tial ablw (ise ss or \ ()lilg (iillmi. thle mite
of aimes is wo as is tile rate of iige~~s t)Ciiij
boihl.i agin~ijst thle assaihitit (Cases are ge"-
has m(iT-hiOwat iig ev'ideince. resltin~g iii imore
plea, bargains luau con)11\ ni (115lI, trial.lhie rea-
sOliaflie iii (TC 1C rioiii all of these statistics is
str~eets rthler thani beind( biars fori the crim~e
thiex limxe commlllittedl.
l11o)i 20M1) to 2013. a suuid sho"xe t hat
for 80" ' otfil jIeliie x ict'ills. tile CI~i1)Ctraltoir was
a paren~I t."'' 11(1 X CCI 2008 aid 013( (li'.2"( of
WOii'' 11asedl o1 the obs5ervatioins dijsmissed ill
this ptaper. childl semlial alblse is u1iderrelpor-
eli 1eca use the lo0 hgest x iet iis are "liable to
iiiake senise or thel (111110 tieN have C' allen \ ic-
tlli ) itoln (h~ere is littluifi phsical 0'\ ileiice. The
('ill l, is stioi Imi, lie peihiet Pa r i s general ly
A =oi~ xxith the x ictinii. W\heln thel child sexti-
a! a 1)1 se is re, uoredI somei corrmoil t)atillg C ci -
(hence is nIeeed for charges to ble lirotglit. O f
those, onily a 1)011 ion resuilt iii trial. It iax\ lie
that the Alstacles th at I j omm'l tIx" Face proo ~~se
clittiug c'hild se\ItaI allise (ca5('5 inicl(uing sal-
mI NITFI) SM V I" t'OJI ) STW, tit REM
O)FJI STIiCt STYF\ISTI( S. SKMt AL. \SS"\t. I'T (OFt
C"HAI \( IN N (1,k/u-;, 20!00-: a,si mp ljh: w 1
1\TLS~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~iil- I'~O t:tt N)itN \N L\S
:ttLtjIUlN-S BITBE \1 1 (1111-1) MNt L"K \T\IFNl
S Itlk\ 1,:. 2012 2013; 1;~ xis i1, -,J t~ I '-' 20 16G.
ItDFT OF I I tE Mt:t H Nt I i D t \NV S Ctn\S N ) -
\ttN. ON (:tttLDItHKN N(H Vlt \N\D F \M HIAFS 111L.
tHENVS fit REL \t . (tI I ) RI \LtW NII [NT 013K
isf~ iiig tie ( ;itf'oitatioii ( lause. is the l'aoll
that ('hul seximl alilise (a~ses a h)oi'(lglut hii ci i
rather thaii ciinilal case's.
J1tist ice C einter of't II axx i wo rks to assess t(:-
inuliieoliate sati of tile chil. colidnling a
x idel(')apedl iinterv iewx 'Aitli trainied interview-
(.i's iimmnediately u11)01 entrx\ or thet chlild into)
theo Iao'ilit. Thel Jutice (>'ite Nx()iks Nxilt lawx
foster c'are ' st('l iii order'l to keepJ thel child
axxaY fI'oui his or' Or1 ahtiser. The I iuindaml(ilta
fIRV ill the llIr)('(ss is that,1 l)Xv liii4. the( case~l
iii Ch\i 'il rt , Inl-p et initors l(iuai 04, mridt ( the
chlild is uniable to coiiie hioliw. ( Axen the 'oiatia
HiifeI inii xIch there xerx wxell iiax lie inutlti-
It!1 exlet1(I~ tiiilx imemiiers livuig unde11r the
sameil r'oof tiel citl! ('uml sIN\ AM iththir vC\-
tt'11h'( fanlihx iiul'lilirs altl'iiati elx.
tlo 1)l('x'tl a child1 v ictim1 oh sexual abnse5(
fronii suffer'ing~ thel traiiiia of alhus( ill addhitioii
to belin~g sepJaratedl Om'it his ori her'l faiiiilx, state
Immees(ltirs should binuig child sexu~al ahitso'
shiolil(I miainitaiin a Il('(Iic,1l hiealthcar'e. or xx el-
raire fo('115 so t1hai dhisc'losurest iliadl( ti Jllstic('
G'It'l' connils('loIs arce less likelx\ to ibe 11ee111ed
testiniotial. Ili t-his xxx iJ tile hid is unavail-
Ail('u (tlo traiia, IRoim testift in~ill front of the
acorns((L theo ('IilAi (his('hm~srl' can still 'tie
testifx, prlosectilrs shouild utili('. t11( t hawaii
o' l1lth iamx rule that allows clillren U tcI'if
v ia Ixxo-\aY 6 deo. MW tt these lfexx allltsimns,
hlopetihlx child sexulla almtse p)erpet ratorIis cani
1hi5C1051l'(' (all) COllie inlto evxiden'lce r&sultiii
relt u to their laluilis as ohqlosell to spei-iing
x ('ars in fo ster c'are'.
tall 21)16
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